






Ur^ 0»M Flniili Foni 
Year CoarM Al Morehead 
Teachers College
Thlrty sbt persons are to be gradu 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ d College
■onual June exercises to be held 
the second of that month, accord­
ing to an admlDlsiratlon announce­
ment. released from the office of 
Mary Page Milton, College Regis­
trar
One graduate, Carl Stewart, Is 
now teaching in the public schools 




Model Laiintlry Opena ' 
In New Home . . J J
The Model Loundry, finally local 
cd In their new home on Trumbo 
stre^. did their first work in that 
location Wednesday night. During 
the paat two weeks they have tak­
en all their work to Mt, Sterling, in 
order to accomodate their custom­
ers and keep them going during the 
moving period.
By the latter pan of this 
they 'will go operating full apeed 
ahead and ready to serve their 
customers even better than 
viously.
SoH Ball To 
Raise Funds For 
Crippled Kids
Preparab'oni Made 
To Hold 4-H Dub 
Camp At College
Approximately 400 Mem> 
bera WUl Attend Augual 
Meeting Of Group
Preparations are being made 
hold a 4-H Club Camp at Morehead 
State Teachers College during the 
first week in August this year. Ap 
4-H Club members
Dr. Van Antwerp Retorted I 
As .Being, Improved '
Reports today from the hqme of 
Dr. Van Aijtwerp at Farmers sute 
that he is improved from the heart 
attack suffered last week kt his 
home there
‘Dr. Van,” as he is known to his 
many Morehead friends, has had 
a nurse at his home there.
hU fruit haa v n many prices for
and leaders will attend the Camp. 
The Camp will be in charge of 
represemaiives from the State 4-H 
Club office and the County AgenU 
from each of the eleven counties 
land, the Home Demonstration 
[Agent from Mason County. They 
win he asolsied by at least 25 4-H 
Club l.eaclers, from the eleven
Dr. Van Antwerp 
connected with the 





PormillM To Plant 
725 Acres Tobacco
NUMBEaaiMETEEN .
Allolment Under Coniem 
Uon Prognun AMigaed To 
Farmer. Of Rowen Cdunty
' The Tobacco acerage allotted . 
Rowan County for leSS is 725 acres 
This acerage has been assigned to 
Rowan County farms that have 
been produi'
Morehead High School Plipis To . 
Hold CommencemenrExercAeSs. s 
Baaalaureale During INik
Bachelor of Hrira
Deo D. Oppenhvlmer 
John H. Scott, J
BMhelor of Arte In Rdaratlon
Gladys Alice Allen 
Mabel Williams Barber
elma Dudley Carmichael 
Opal Salyer Casslty 
Alu Eskridge Cecil 
Julian Lee Dorsey 
Thelma B. Douglas 
Mrs. Minnie L. Qasllneau 
Evelyn Mae Harphara 
Leon Hogge 
Aoxle E. Hunt 
Orilla Kemper McKinney 
' jaiiui OpiAg U  
J. B. J1 Parsley t
Margaret Roberson 
Walter Hoschi 
Mabel E JUzor '
Daisy Ottls Rudd 
John £. Simons
M. S. Bowne UrgM All To 
Attend Game And Make 
Contribatiom To Fund
Hoys and/glvl,s regularly enroll- 
I H CJ^ work who have their
I records up on their projects and
13 years old or over are eligible
e outstanding sporting 
seeaon crowded wKn
the More- 
head State Teachers College makes 
it an ouistndlng lo^m Jor a 
(Continuefl On T^ge Five)00 p m. thelsiudenis of the Morehead Stale Teachers College 
will meet the faculty members and 
down town coaches in what bids 
fair to be the o isii 
event of a u
high lights.
The game will be played rain or 
shine, alihengh the boys hope for 
ibe shine. Funds raised will be 
donated to the most worthy of 
worthy caoses. the Kentucky Crip­
pled ChUdrcn-s PVnd. U will go to Qub Hem Direetor Of Wd.
swell Rowan county's share of the I ,___n,______ « .
IMflOO to be raised throughout the i Campaign





- Clyde Haggard Smith 
Ruth Kathleen Stephens
li’
Eunice Thompson Walters 
A. T. "Tim" Wyant
Bachelor ot Bcteace ta Btma 
Woodrow W. Barber 
' Roger WUUam Barbour 
FiaiUi Broo^
(Moar Burton PaMwr, ir. 
ChMUr Barnes Plsem' 
WUIIam Cart Stewart
Z M- Hogge Is 
Given High Honor
Son Of Mr. And Mrs. Icgter 
Hogge Honored WiOt 
Posilion In College
Elijah Monroe Hogge, honor stu­
dent at Washington and Ler Dnl- 
verslty, Lexington Virginia, has re­
cently received one of the highest 
honors conferred by the studenu 
of that insUiutlon on Us feDows.
No regular admission will be 
charged. M. S. Bnwne, chilrmao of 
the drive in Rowan county, end 
mamger of the teams that meet, Is 
leavlDg It entirely up to your con­
science as to how much you pay. 
He asks only that you rememher 
(ContlBned On Page Ftva)
Sreck Gndet To 
Ibninl Operetta
aip-Vui W1J.I. Te hOi. 
lend Bjr PnpU. Of Frank, 
FUlk And SUIh Cradm
The Fourth, FifUt and Shnh 
grades of Breckinridge Training 
School presented "Rip Van WinkU" 
an Operetta In three acta, on Wed- 
neaday. May 11, 1038 at 730 p, m. 
Act I. Old village on tbt Hudson 
(T757). Afternoon
Act II. Katskin Moabtolns near
by. That evening 
ct 111. Same as Act One. Twenty
years later. Morning. 
fNote; Rip goes to sleep before 
the Revolutionary War and awakes 
after it is over.)
(Continued On Page Five-)
H elected as executive 
mllteeman ot the honor aystam in 
vogue at that institution.
Running against three other men, 
.all of whom had been in the col-
e for four year*, be Was elected 
a majority on Uw first ballot, a 
signal honor for a flm year man in
leg t 
by n
any college. The coamittee is 
posed of ten men who administer 
all the law on the campus and 
have jurisdiction over an the honor
Elijah Monroe is making i 
cellem record in W. and L. a 
Ing to all reports.
Local Pot
Has Air Mail Sknd
Dr. A. Y. Uoyd. head of the De­
partment of Old Age AsBlBUnce, 
was the epeoher last Tuesday even­
ing in the lobby of the Men's Dorm 
at the weekly meeting of t 
•Chandler For Senator Club." 
group recently organtxed on I 
Morehead College canrpus by Dean 
C E. PUdkell. *
Dr. Lloyd was inlnxluced by Co^ 
dell Manin, president of the o^ 
ganlxation, aiM traced the aebiava- 
meim of the pramm Oovenwr as 




“Thia amount went—i»t aniy u 
him—but to members of his family 
who were and are on the pirtnje 
pdyrolli," Dr. Lloyd stated.
"Happy" (^handler has kept his 







Large Autlienc^ Enibuoiaatic 
Over Play Coached'By
tw cing tobacco in the past. 
The County Committee whose duty 
It Is to assign this acerage has com­
pleted its work. The County Office 
Is preparing forms to mail to each 
tobacco farmer indicating the a- 
mount of tobacco be may grow this
year and yet receive the largest 
benefits from the 1938 Agricultur­
al Conservation Program. These
Minlah And Fined
forms will be in the hands of the to­
bacco growers this week.
Acerage that may be assigned to 
1 new. producer's farms have
Cinderelta Ro.se" is the name 
of the piny given by the seniors 
of Breckinridge Training School 
last Wednesday evening before a 
large jnd appreciative audience.
The entire production was coach­
ed by Miss Juanita Mlnish. teacher 
of French, asisied by Neville Pln- 
cel, director of college play pro- 
ductlona.
Camden Yobng, son of Mrs. Allie 
Young, member of the Morehead 
State TeacheN College. Board of 
Regents, an^ Elisabeth Blair, 
youngest daughter of -Mr. HarUn 
Blair, fortaer Morehead Mayor, 
were cast in the lead roles.
The complete cast follows:
Rose Higgins. EUaaheth Blair; 
Alayne. Marlon D O
Hiram Higgins, Charles Tatum; 
Caaale Blggltm, Mai; Adkins; Bob 
Shsonon. Camden Young; Ted 
Shannon, J. Warren Blair; Angel­
ina Robbs. Helen HoUTrtwk; -Mft. 
tConllnued On'Page Four)
been given the county. This allot- 
mem will be given later this month 
New producers are planning to 
ely 300 acres of
tobacco. The acerage that may be 
given to Rown County fbr this
Huge Crowd 
Here For Day
Elghln-ii Gradiuu. To Reroive Diolonuu Of C.lAo.A.Al'y
Registration Of 
Voters To Close 
On June 7
Neifctaw Sel Limit For New 
Voters Sixty Days Befoye ‘ 
Holding Of Primary
Calling the atteniiun of unregisi 
ered voters to the new registra­
tion law, which requires that all 
voters changing their registration 
for any purpose wh
Studenu From AU Seclioiu 
Of DUtricI Are Gum. Of
Cullise Fur D.J-. Program
Ea<ki Ubr Be 
As 9bmi|As 
Id^aa^sTeam
Coach Jolmaaii 9ays Lom Of 
Hodey And Reyncdda Not 
To Affect
the crowning of the 
May Qumo. Mlaa Helen Pack of
of naxt soason, free meals In the 
cafeteria, s free plctore show, and a 
[dance with muaic fumUhed by the 
Blue and Gold orchestra under the 
dlrecllqn of Earl King Senff, n 
ber of the College History Dej
d State Teacher* College
Coached By Miaa Grace 
Croathwaite, Play Draws 
Favorable Conuneat
The Senior Class plav, “KeeD',. - - -•
.. ^ --------- jOff The Grass" was presented Mon
Mrs Matiye M. Burns, local post-;day evening to an appri-clatlve audi
may have another strong team 
season when the Blue and Gold 
trot out on the gridiron for their 
first game against Alfred Holbrook 
of Manchester. Ohio, September 
25, If the way they played Friday 
when the •Gold" nosed out the 
"Blue" 74. ■
Ellis' Johndon. popular Bogle 
mentor, sute* that the loas of 
Cordell Moale;^ and big Custer 
Reynolds, the: "Plunging Bull of 
the Buckhom,*' will hot materially 
weaken the chances of the More-
- ------------------------------------------------.. ..VM.
mistress, announces that May 15 is 
to be the nation-wide "Air Vail 
Day."
This day marks the eleventh 
naversary of UndgbergNs flight 
across the Atlantic.
She sutes that she ntw.'has a 
complete schedule of planes entn>
Thls schedule may be ^ had by 
calling at the local post-office.
Fred M. Vinson Given 
High Praise By Paper





Enclosed herewith wou will find 
a recent issue of the Kentucky 
Irlah American.
Perhaps, you may be Imereated oui u '• ...................
in the article-concerning our dis- '"e nominee to succeed
! come a Federal Judge on the Un­
ited SUtes Court of Appeals, a life­
time appointment at a salary ofg 
512.508 annually. In all probabmty/ 
Joseph Bates, former County Court 
Clerk of Greenup County,; a close 
friend of Congressman Vlnaon’s, 
and a popular and leading Demo­
crat. wilt be chosen in the' August
tlnguIshedNAnd bble RepresenuUve 
in the National ' Congress, 
Honorable Fred M. Vinson.
This article carries a very beauti­
ful thought coBcerning Fred.
I am sure a large majority of 
the people In thU District, regard- 
less of party afflliatlans, 
heartily concur.
With kindest regards. I am 
Very truly yours 
Guy W. Tolliver 
The article follows:
"There Is always much Ulk of 
Judges retiring from the bench, 
but Congressman Fred Vlnsbn 
- hrnlshes a different example. He 
U reUrtng from ■ Congress to b^
(Continued On Page Rve)
at the High school gym. The 
ca.si showed ability, and talent in 
portraying their pans The stage 
setting and costuming was attrac­
tive and appropriate.
The play was sponsered by Miss 
Grace Ooathwalte. senior class 




included Magnolia, the 
maid. Who furnish-
Honakcr.
Father Shelly, portrayed by Bias.
was Imfcrestlng as the mystery 
i; Alpha Hutchinson as a young 
author and Ora Bradley as young 
(Continued On Page Five) .
Boy Supposed Dead 
.Walks In On Mother
Several up land cpming young- 
jt.ers from Breck are expected to 
'‘haiie Ihe Freshman u»am uHs sea-
Those returning to the squad 
from last year aud playing their 
year of varsity ball foi' the 




Over 2000 boys and girls represenl- 
ing counties from over all of east­
ern and central Kentucky were pre- 
aent oa'ihe Morehead State Teach­
ers College campus. Friday of last 
week for the first annual “High 
School Day" program to be given 
by ihtt Institution.
High lights of tbe daya feeUvit- 
■- Included
The program for Ihe day was ... 
tr the dlrecllon of Ellis John­
son, Eagle mentor. '
Aitendams for the crowning of 
the May Queen were Misses Joyce 
Henry, Betty Stephens, Christine 
(ConUnued On Page Two)
Scientiit Group 
To M«t Here
less than TO days before 
the primary.
There seems to be a general im­
pression that the taw remains as 
it was before and that voters will 
be permitted to register up to with­
in ten days before the primary, as 
formerly. This was changed at the 
last session of the Legislature, n-
90 days before any election. 
Thus the latest day In which 
3ier may register is June 7, this 
year.
All new. voters, who will be 
legible to register for the primary 
(Continued On Page Five)
Noted Geologiit 
To Be MC Speaker
W. C. Ej-l To Glre nioolre. 
tira Tilk Bolore Chopol
Mr. W. C. Eyl a geologist of
Dr. HoitzelaW Am
MeeUng Of Sclenliale At 
Mori;hea<l College
the field will give an Illustrated 
lectuK at the convocation Friday 
morning May 1 
The title of the lecture will be 
"Hills Are Shadows", and the lec- 
deala with the geological de­
velopment of the earth and of (he 
plants and animals of the earth. 
Mr^ EyI is a graduate of the Unl- 
treiiy of Kentucky having had 
/enyr years of experience in 
many different sutes and in many 
Imporum positions. He was the 
consulting geolo0si in the recent 
S5,000,OTO, damage suit brought by 
marble company In the T. V. A. 
Those wno have heard this lee- 
Ittire recommend it highly and any 
lof the townspeople are invited to 
I hear it.
1 It will be given Friday morning 
'• •— in the College auditorium.
A group of social sclentlstd from 
ver the Slate of Kentucky is to 
--------- the Morehead State Teach-
Morehead High Schohl To 
OHor Annual Evonti AU 
Grade. ReErreemed
liege campus this Saturday, 
learned this morning from 
Dr. J. n. Holtzcjaw, head of the De- 
parlmem of History. In charge of 
progi-am arrarjgements for the 
group.
,At this lime a panel diacussion 
Is to be held on the subject "Feder­
al Regulation of Hours and Wages": 
with Dr. L. H. Clarier, of the Uni­
versity of Kentucky as the leader.
Other men to speak at the panel 
affair include Drs. L. F. Crlppen
Fannen P. T. A. 
PretenbPlay
Commencement exe chee at Ithe*' 
Morehead.High SchoL-at wISch’-'
18 graduates Will . r ^ve their ■ 
diplomas of <^aduali} a wlU ulu 
Ptaee Thursday evei bg, at 73(k 
oclock at the church,V
When, following an a^lfeas by Dr.
J. D. Falls, the dlpli'tus prill be 
presented by Mrs. Eti el RllingtOD. 
principal of'the More: e«t) SehooL 
The week precedlnj the gradua­
tion exercises wUi la crammed - 
vkih activities social a id academia 
In fact they have ai: )adg sUrW 
with the presenUilon‘6f-the Sen- 
•'■■■ play at the audltot um on Mon- 
night of this wet Y. They will 
tlnue' imermiilefi.iy thi'ough 
this week, and begin ling Sanday 
evening with -
sermon, will continue jl full gneed 
until the final close yp Thut|pay
evening. . <j _
Tonghl, Thursday) U| si 
ft- lu-lon of the ai jual 1see the .-------- — Sprlqg
Pageant by the stpde'n j and pupils
UonJ" ■
romln‘*"''“*k*
Monday evening, - jay Ninth, 
seven-thirty. «i high-' Siool gym, 
l^e Senior Play. "Kt 6^^ Off tbs
(rasis." . . _ .
Thursday evening, IhJ' twelfth, 
sven-ihirty, at highr school gym, 
Spring Pageant, 'Tht lpar^e of
:lons," with two hur Ifed tSenty 
five cnildron of the gVa leaatfd high • 
school. ,
Sunday evening. M.-.V'.’flfteenOi. 
seven-thirty, at Chrisi ao Church, 
the Baccalaureate aerm iQlVllh Rev.
............................. d)o aermdn.
eight*"''~—•.......
Music - ' i'‘’
sermon Rev. ^
Here Come* Charley la 
Feature Produedon Of
Group At Farmers




The P. T. M of Farmers sponsor-'';plled to the "Greet We;1 from the North
I Inaugurated |asi year, the serond ^ ® of Easte 
junnual (lageant at the Morehead- ^ Pepper and
Public School will take place in the Harding of Georgetown.col.
ihlgh schod^audltorium on thnrs.I’
Parenla Indendfietl Boy , 
Killed At Olive Hill Ai Lost 
Son; Home Mother’s Day
Episcopalian Services To 
Be Held At College
Here la a Mother’s Day story that 
imight be bard to believe if Yyltnes- 
ses were present to 
the validity of it.
Episcopal Church Services will 
^ held In the Music room of 
Fields Hail, Morehead Tochers 
College, on 4ih Sunday after Basl- 
er„May 16th at fcOO a. m. with Holy
This will be the final service
Mi chell, Jr,., Who has accepted a 
aU to SL Luke’s Church, Mineral 
Welle, Texas, The public la oo«U- 
ally invited to be present at every
A boy thought dead and burled 
suddenly returned to life the other 
day—walked in the house of 
-lother at Masomown. Pa., with a 
isual "Hello Pop-"Hello Mom." 
aa If nothing out of the onllnary 
had happened.
He had been gone for more than 
year In that time he had toured 
ver a major portion of the United 
Sutes-from California to Florida 
working in. the orange groves, work 
Ing on a farm, hitch hiking from 
place to place, little knowing that 
he was causing his parents untold 
(Continued Prom Page Four)
day night of this week.
The Spring Pageant, the program 
for which follows, Is based this 
yeai- on "The iParade of the Na­
tions." it has Ijeen worked 
detail by the teachers and pupils 
of the school, every grade In the 
InsUiutlon beinf represented.
Th program and cast, of charact­
ers follows. ;
Rhythm Band i. .., Oradea I, ll, 
and ill. Directed by Mrs. WH- 
Hama - ;
Hawaii. Grade l'
Mrs. Tolliver I 
ScotUnd. Grade’ II 
by Mrs. Caskey 





!rs. Porter 1 
Holland, Grade V ...
Mrs. Jennings i 
China, GradeVI i . ..
Mn. Blair {




Uewa College, J, B. Shanncgi of 
? University of Kentucky,-V7. J. 
»re f astern State Teachers 
"ege.. Henry C. Pepper 
or u tli t n
his meeting is to be held In 
Hlonj with the Kentueky.A 
of Science meeting to be
T is eei 
Junctii
amy l>e held 
on the pampus-Saturday morning
•- .k|0. Black, head of the De­
ment of Physics, is In charge
f the latter program arrangements
School Day Sueeeu
Reverend T. F. Lyons, pastor of 
" - ■ ■ • ■ of God
ed a three act comedy drama, "Here buried alive In one ton of ice
Comes Charlie," April 30 at the 
Farmers school. The cast of char­
acters of the play follows;
I-arry Elliott a young busi­
ness man Bfllle Joe Peed
Ted Hartley, his old time college
at the F. H. Bee Shows’,IWa e 
liig al nine p. m. ^-.Irr
•The Great Wagner" «f)|l attempt
to break the world’s r«^of' 
ick-fj"! J,
Russell Flannery 
Mrs. Fanny Fankham"Larry b 
Lucille Slai
malning In the ice pat 
The pi-esent record 
I minutes.
by marriage t mper 
Nora Malone, cook at the Elliott
home .................Dorothy Hall
Officer Jim McGrlll, Nora's sweei-
heati James Brown
Vivian Smythe Kersey, Larry’s i
finance Catherine .Ingram
IWele Eleck Twiggs, in ehai.................. jrge of
Charlie .... Malcom Jones 
(Tharlie Hopps, Ijirry’s ward
V Grace Dameron
Mrs. Caroline Smythe Kersey, VIr- 
vians mother Maty May
Mortimer Smythe Kersey, Vivian’s 
(Continued On Page Five)
that the" Sunday School Day. held| 
in ihlB Vicinity last Sunday, ^aal
well attended.
Nlnetyfflve persona were present 
at servleps held at Cogxwell. elgffty- 
eight atiSaJty Point, sixty-twol at 




Reverend Lyoim sutes that (he 
rouro oimty cooperated in this 
drive, and that be appreciates ^ 
fine spirit ahown. |
the Morehead Christian Church haa 
asked that the News announce that 
the insUllaUon ceremony, schedul­
ed to be held at the Christian 
Church on Sunday next, has been 
Indeflniuiy postponed Ihirther an- 
nent wfU be made at a laur
date.
Large CrowJi Vfe : 
P-H.Bee(iarnjip. •
Show. Lorelei 
Lot With Mioy IS^Tiid 
VorM Atireclion. I .
toil bj'i In .Urge crowds 1
tendance at the F. H- Kf* Shows 
all this wpek, accordlAg » Mr. P.
H. Bee, head of the troin«
The carnival opened -kt Mon­
day and are to be here l’’uted on. U 
the Bradley lot. unUl Sau ^day ev#-„' 
ning. -
According to E. L. Br ivn, puA' ' 
chasing agent for the, ahrf f.ithe en- . ^
tire show has been lyneu W and ia ^
considerably larger this , tiar thaq 
It was last year. , ■
They have seven rldin' Ltlevicas 
featuring tbe pm Sky .-ide with' ' 
special riding devices rot ilbe kid­
dles In "Kiddie Und."
(Oonunusd On Pa^ l tgbt)
I ■I'
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JACK WILSON ------ -
scene and comlnem on It. as I have 
been doing for more than forty 
years, can deny that the state of 
• political morals has been consunt 
ly declining In America for many 
years. The reason, or one of them 
secmtAo be that politics has become 
a buBinc.ss in Itself, a sort of racket i 
;in which honest men hesitate to en
THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON
AU Subscriptions MUM Be Paid In Advance
Vriiien Barti Week By 
a H KAZBB
iPsN.nr Of The Bantlat rhenh
________________________ ____ i“| wimn nonesi men nesitate to en i BUHJECT: TESTING DISCIPLE
EDITOB «ad MANXCER ‘»iausc of the dirt with which .SHIP BY SERVICE. M.irk lo *7f>
--------------------------------—---------I'hey are sure to be besmirchred if' Golden Teat: "And come, take up
............................................... ILM iihey refuse to wallow in It with the 'the cross, and follow me." Mark 10-
‘•gang". I2I^ ■
PENCKS "uiissciable" I pile Is one of the saddest pictures
In Washington the other day I ini the Bible. A young man. with
noticed a gang of workmen engaged " ‘
in tearing down the low Iron fence
an electric pad placed upon the 
chest give great relief. If one's re- 
sistence 1* low cod liver oil will be 
found effective and may ward off 
future attacks, If^iaken Regularly. 
But the one thing to bear in
i herein suggesteditmple I c  do
'*uce rtsulu prdmpily, the doctor 
‘ for behind the
MEMBER OP THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OP THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOaATION around the pouth garden of,the 'Vhlle House and replacing It with much higher and finer one. Tne
THANK YOU, MR. FORD new fence looked to be about eight 
ifeei high, and of the same psttem 
las the sin " '
'ry gift the world can give,
Ing down the precious gift of eter-
In spite of many credits he 
lOt BBlIsfled with his condition. He
H..., Port «.a. w, n™ fort»Mp.«h, .„4 I,, 1.1. ,0, ,„o', .7. p"m tov.;" ho
.. .U- -..Kii-w— --------- - , jjjy, gp, JJ consisted of;demlal mansion. ..............................
was young; he had position; he was
.._____ concerned about religious things;
t milar iron fence which en jhe ’was normally pure; be had a 
ible disposition; he was rich. 
Yeti he did not have soul peace. All 
In the newspapers the same day thefce things fall to bring soul peace. 
"Stick to your guns and **** Hitler governmem |Butj he turned down the only thing
In Gciman.v ha.s started a "crusade" I ths( could bring It. 
against'the iron fences which en-1 He had the legal Idea; that he 
close so many German, homes from jmighi Inherit eternal life by some 
door-yards to large estates. The son of "doing". The world Is fiill 
propaganda Is based upon the plea I of people who believe that GptI 
fences are ilgly and unsociable l’‘hould recognize them because of 
easy to understand why ihelthcir position, abllit.v, goodness, or 
Iron fences'sent to isome other distinguishing character 
the ;iink-.vard Scraisiron Is at ajH'lt‘t- Oort recognizes men ihrecy'i
, at the publishers convention 
iVwo Kntences.
"We are all in the same boat," he said.
ITI help you all I can."
Mr. Ford Is a doer.'not a talker. His wisdom has been proved by 
Ills actions and achievements, not by his words. He Is the foremoBt 
example of the iradlilonai American spirit of independence, f^tiative 
and self-reliance. In talking to* newspaper reporters he expounded 
aril pfallosopby as tersely as he talked to the publishers: j
"People are locking for security. That Is a detu.slon. There is 
BO seeui iiy t-.\tei.t m ambition ami work. The only iiecuriiy there Is premium over there.'It is essential jChrl.si alone, 
is what you learn and know about your work." for the making of steel for batile-1 Bui. he pul the pruposlUun up
. sliip.s ami cannon. 1 dm not lind out ........................................
: Why -
should be consulted, 
cough there may be 






Mm «m kuta yo« t«by aam
I Powdw VbY doctor Will toU 
r«> that wl you biA • 
I twby powdi drnraly ought »
recomnrenci
be VMtwa.' laeiBw w
moro AM ludadurtng powdM
-tra aoUMp id And it costa oo 
More) So: rseibsr. buy s ««•
tram your .
REPLACEABLE PA^Tg for 
all makes of car:. Price estimates 
on new or used oarw gladly 
given. CARH-PERRY MOTOR
DR. H. L. WILSON 
Dei^t
COZY THBATHli BUILDING 
PHONE l« MOREHBAH. KT.
tiivtMBa.
that f .
jl is  
Sazl.wa
That alKiut m 
AmtiTciin sv.Atum 
bringing sn elemental truth slurpl)
lal principles upon which 
.Mr. Ford I.S cniuVtl lo a vote of thanks for 
the attention of a world which
geems In danger of fo^ettlng It.
measure haA been revampitl and 
modifletl In committee finill it bears 
llllte resemblance to its oiTgliial 
form. At la«i ii took a form upon 
Which the majority of the Labor 
i-ommitlee could agn.>e, but it In­
stantly ran into a snag in the shape 
■rful n
higher feiwc around his garden than 
ihe end one, but it at least points a 
conira.'I between a warlike autoc­
racy and a pcacebil deiiioc
of Ihe ail-powcrf rules commit-
IN WASHINGTON 
Beforf presidem 
l*ft Washington for a vacation 
woyage on ihe cruiser -Phlla- 
Melphla" he look otra.slon to semi 
message to Congress asking for 
half a million dollars to be used for 
Stivestigaiing jirivate inonQ}iolie.->. 
Qincentraiion of economic power 
In the hands of a f.nv pvson' 
groups, he said, tended toward 
condition which be compared 
Fascism. Thai Cimi'ress will vote 
•he money is more than likely. 
That the investigaUnn. to be made 
by the Federal Trade Commission 
•he Department of Justice and the 
Securities and Exchange Commis­
sion will produce any results that . 
orlll be politically useful is doubted Icon: 
by many. And what Congress Islehai 
most concerned about, 
wtys, Is political resulu.
Without the con.Ncni of the rules 
icoromlliee, under parliamentary
1 r.v - "
llent. Hoc
FERGUSON FUNERAL
► t-NEUAL DlKNCrulW 
AMBULANCE HKRVK'R 
PHONE n MOEBNBAD. KY.
j dr. n. c. marsh
Dcr^.1
'good teacher". Jesus 
he did 1101 know whui "gooti"i 
meant, as Cod understood the word. ] 
So. he tried to set him siralghi <>n , 
the moui-r Still the propositKm j 
T^^at .shall I do that I may in
'CHIROPB^CTOR 
SUN HEAT EI.KCTRICAL 
TREATMENT 
______PHONETfiO
DH. A. F. ELUS'CTON
DENTIST
. heril eiernat life"? Questtoiied <
president of Har\’ard the oilier day Youth up. "What lack I yet?" Ah, 
while talked about education. J,yes.' lie had arrived at the plac* 
undersicifMl why he wa.s the head of i whefe he might find help. AH other | 
a great umversliy He emphasized |Vi>nHiderallon.s had been made aid 
what I have long believed, that the [‘Bscffdert. He had now come fol
HOl'RH; fc30 _a;oU 
I'HONBjSO
il SURI TO OIT AM
BABYCHIC|Si
jity
U.t „„ n.or.J-tk* ple.»d
»iU. He chick, wc .old Ihcn. comii*
Bl«»l IcW^ triple * qojlt, 
Ralcherin. Ru^se Free.
back for more this year. 
Place your orderice your order now for delivery^t weel
■ R-REIS, Poulf Co.E
R. L. REYNOLDS, Mon.g'V 
OllicCckcyRld,. |Wrhcd,Ky.
t sQjid foundation upon wlileh 1 Jesiia' point oH view, 
andfng
, i u f‘ lo see o^ie 
.'thln^ he might do,,and th# only
the |sis(. In other words, history.
I I hear youngsters Just out of high ,»> • 
school or college cemplalnlug ihatl<tig 
they have had a badly-muddled
world wished c (hem I manage
procedure, do bill can be placed 
Roosevelt the calendar for consideration by 
the entire House And the Rule.s 
Committee refused lo grant a rule 
placing the bill on the calendar.
Five Southern Democrats. Cox of 
Georgia. Driver of Arkansas. Sinlih 
of Virginia. Clark of North Carolina 
and Dies of Texas. Joined the three 
Kepuhlican members of the com 
mlitce to refuse the rule. They 
reflecting the general opposl- 
lion In the South to any !eglstatlvej_ 
sitpinpi to put the wages of Negroes' d , .
i».i o, „h«. 1..^,, „„„ J
The object of education la.
8®' .should be, to leach the young how 
Charging the.ib|l..-Comkitt« from .
any correct underst i  of w 
day’s affairs and conditions musit*f*l"I 
be based. Is the study of what hap-; What was It? First, get rid bf 
peneij and how people behaved in 'he thing that Is In the way. Jesiis 
must he first. He was holding on 
to his possessions. Jesus was 
lell
give
— _j try- 
him he could make goid 
if those things: eetl them arid 
Ihe poor. That is Go<|'s
ami they haven't been laiighi how- of the purpose-of poBsesaions. 
■■ they had been'PH toll*manage II If een ;P®u'l e U u.s to be Indirstrlous''lh&t 
taught more history, they woiildl*® iBayJiave to give lo him that 
realize that the world Is no more I young man. get the pOs
muddled than it always has Iwen, out of the way. ipui them
exVcteil to '0 proper use by giving to the poor 
For this you will have treasure In ' 
heaven—not salvation. But, "come') flRd out
AMERICA’S 
STANDARD TIMB
Cm lrv.»snby due ta (’tut 
iagm.U w.leli. Yaake* b the 
aaiallral aad iklmrii yackal
Unless Chairman Norton c 
J18 members to sign a petition die-'!
f bar bill. It has no
e of passage at this aesslon
Uves. t
out of Ufe. if
a. a|.|And in view of'.he Ume U wo!tlS 1,^/"
take to make action under a pell- ' ®
lion effective, and the r
mous desire of Congress to adjoum^boul as 11 hag always done 
by June first at least, the outlookir 'VduSation "
Coi.gres-.loi.al leaders do not look 
Tor any Impoitani political results 
fnn Ihe fcxpr---i;nn by sixteen of 
the r'. f n;.iicl.4 z.-i 1 Ijjsl.ieis 
leaders that they arc ready
^or.2 v,.lii C.vi-t-nmci: w..e,K..j,-j Garnet Backing P. D. R.7 
^v.--hows signs of being U Is no secret on Capitol Hill that
happy life, and that the world is 
likely to go on for some lime
: take up thy cro>s. and follow me;" 
Why take up the cross? Becauite 
the,cro-.s |> the Inslrumeni of death 
This .self mutt die. as did Jeiui;
he lake Up the cross, place “self' 
cross and die the death
wsirh m SIAO. Ckrone-pUiad
ich the law demands of slnfi^l
3 go doubtful .
could not get hold of Jesus bo- 
timli monopoly tausche was holding on 11 his po.s-i 
bill has been Introduced In Con "U"' bo'h ai
r to permit anyone to obtain a ,"’® '*™*- 'Tbus, he turned
to make and use any Pa'enl sorrowfully
been pul' " .............willir.f to p;4.v bail with tiiem. The «lder Biaiesmen on the Conserva­
tive side have uo\er had any 
-doul ' business men were
JInai. .• • .'i :.oco lixisliiL--',
«eger to conUnue in btisine.ss and




venior for seventeen, years.
The principal upon which Ihe 
lii.sed Is that an tn-
' - Vk . 7 .venior means literally to make
the exclusive use of It for a 
limited period in coiislderBUon of
I'ollnwing Jc.sus suc'cessfully can 
be done after we have removed the
baggage of this world from 
backs." Self and selfish Interests 
bill hold us back from following
Je.sns.
isSflf"
■taxation were removed and busi­
ness was not kept In a state or ed In the defeat of many of the 
suspense and apprehension, . Pre.sldcnrs pet measures. :
Base C|>on BiuinrsK The President still has many.'I’J
Presldepf expression loyal supporters In both Uouse.<, of
iif approval of the evUlence of co- course..There are nearly two hun- 
j ralhm spirit on the iwri of big dred Representative* and hwre 
j ness Is taken In some quarters than forty sanators who con he
s indicating a chance of frinl by'counted upon to stand by Mr. i ^
,«he Adml.alstra.ion in Its attitude! Roosevelt and the New Deal If’* --
toward buslnec*. Whether ihat'lhrouph ihitk ami thin. Not the expltte ***^^^l^*’*\
^ There la no compulsion on an> jjess checked bv appropriate 
J Inventor to take out a patent. He mem,
en'’7eSd a”";rP^fd"^t^ to Indicate that behind-.he,„r»„„o„ :;™rr.ur”
_ law. Instead of prepetuatlng mono-'cause they help drain the lungs of 
ireme Court, ?« chair '"s'erials.'vhlch might
he res|lon^.e of the nation to the'man of Ihe Special Committee to inip, “iherwtee add materially to the
r tax bill as finally agreed onlvestlgate lobbying. .His attitude in, 4‘«‘>n>«“*re of the victim.-
Yiy the conference committee oftheilhai capacity has been' one ©Lbll-j,„Jf®*!.,®.‘’!!.!.°L.. .SZ ® i P''' Q®k-"ard Faustus says-"ihat:
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
Fruit' Tree* — Bhade Trees— 
Evergreens — Bhrubs—Roses 




(Yl’e hsve BO Agents)
Jirove- , 'here ls'lea«t Imporinnt of i Senator
0 Q'jesticm Ih.t th? attitude of a j Sherman Minton of Indiam, who 
xnajorliy in Congress has become is understood to be very closely in 
new I the
legtalation which is calculated to ofideflnlii
have a
Cougb Are Danger Nlgna
ils particular season of the 
nany people have cou-Jh-- 
nay continue Indefinitely un
ness expansion and re-employment | Senator Minion succeeded Senai- , nreDetuatln.
has a ghost of a chance of enact- or Black, upon the latter’s elevarl ’ prepeiuaiin(
BABY CHICKS 
FOR SALE
Blood Teued Chick. 








TL.O D__4 -o 1____ . n • '.r. t.iPrk^f
1937 PIjmonlh Coope, 4,800 mU,..||kc new
1935 Piymoulh Delux Tudor. lO.Ooi^ifee
1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan. Radlo;3 heeler, low 
ALL HAVE RADIOS ANCf HEtlTRS,
1934 Plymouth Sedan Dduxe rf'
1935 Plymoolh Sedeo. Tnink,' radio,; ieelen
1A©47 I>__J m. 1 rw , I I ' '1936 Ford Tudor. One owner.. 
1934 Ford Tudor Deluxe. Clea 
1932 Chevrolet Coiteh. Own 
1932 Ford 18. New n»»or. 
1931 Ford Coupe. LHce now. 
1929 Ford ludor, perfect
TRUCKS*
1937 Dodge 'i ton, 8,000 miles, perfeef,'
1937 ChetTolei ptek-up. 10,000 nffleii 
1936 Dodge heevy dn.y Ion .
1936 International Pick<up, cheap. i





nent a this session. I lion ti
I
mrage'ter hosiimy toward anyo 
the conservative Demoi rms in their ; criticlzeil or tried to bli•wo houses has been to encoun
l ju
jrves, and so: 
greatly .modifies the capital giilml 
*- as4o eliminate that barrier to
Glass Is ( 
made
thp 'vhlcl. •» uiour, »<*m-'cougns—me iigm oougn, the lo
by insumclent cough."
■ who prr,ductB. The Ingredl-[ there are three kinds .................
h glass Is made prlfl-jc h th l ht c h oseuseful
the Investment of new capital, for 
all practical purposes. There is, to 
be sure, some truce left in the new 
bill of the Administration coporaie 
-earnings. That was retained In! 
principle as- a matter of "saving 
face" for the President. But In ef-1 
feci the-tax plan agreed upon is an-. 
other victory of the rebellious group I 
fn Congress, who have been hear-1 
* tened by success Co take an even MORALS
, definsri’ MAnH in ' t rinH n
TODAY and
everywhere. Its cost Is so small three of which may occur In 
.that, now that means have been dinary case of bronchitis, yet each 




;is coming more and 
as a building materldl.
Down in Florida I savV a now 
klr.il of flexible glass in use for 
portholes of the gigantic aquarluin 
of the Marine Studios. This glass 
Is 6-8 of an Inch thick, and a sliest 
of it 1& uy 30 inches can be Iwu
than
breaking.
Hardly a week passes that I do J holds hi 
klnrT
epBgh Cares 
The tight cough should be loos­
ened and for this purpose there Is 
rwthlng! approaching water—water 
drpnk in large quaaiities and water 
Inhaled in the' form of steam. I f one 
adds to‘the water to be Inhaled In 
the (omi of steam, a.ieaspoonful of-. .a.s eviiu VI iv  l
Inches without tincture: of benzion.
r hear of some r
more definate stand in opposition' 1 find myself, as 1 usually do, in |s **’Toam’*” gla^ *
pitcher ifuil of boiling water, and 
l s is mi 
escaping
10 another of the pet measures of hearty 
the White House. , Preside
W^Hoar Bill Biyaiieil * labout the moral aspects of pul 
•a I affairs. Speaking to a group of (
fonder
That Is the bill regulate wages <
3r by Federal I fo 
Executive pressure'Hoover said:
[toughs ire often helped and rellev- 
tbltc '*"*™®*®'^'- H can be moulded Into :ed by what are known In medicine
has been tremendous'and persist-'afford : 
«nt ever since the propo^l was I the j 
first broached. There have been a
! Inefficiency .That is
series of bitter fights in both houses 
chiefly behind committee-room 
tloora over the \ 
the Houee of s plan aponaored in
Norton of New Jersey. The original
freedom. But got d aplrltu It In a <1
mocracy cannot be immortaJ—that 
saps Its very life."
No one who has made It is chief 
business to observe the poUtical
blocks or bricks of any sUe 
color, and when used for wails of 
buildings, or for lining the walls 
It absorbs all sounds instead 
transmitting or echoing them. feund li
oqih and 
, vapor, every 
for a period of ten minutes, he will 
' experience much relief. Tight 
c 
>ltiem
K f these the b 
mil monlum ch 
of . wild chf;;t'>
arahls," and of
mixture of
!t;-ldc In the syrup of 
ty—a preparaUon lo be 
ell drug stores. 
jl.-lM Arr Vest
........ lives help also. Rest In
le importance. Hot 
lemonade are bene- 
ight diet will hasten-eon-
if prin 
ach as
Pastor B. H. Kazee will dellvc'' Mild 
the graduating address to the sen- bed Is 
lor cUss at Magoffin InsUtu: d'-<nk9
Salyerwille, Ky.. Friday rooml" f-oiji. v. ....... ....................... .
of thb week. Mr. Kazee Is a gradu valescei^, such as milk, orange 
of this school, and he express' Juice, sdfi bdlled eggs and toast.. ... . - .. , Ied appreciation Of this opportunity. I Often appllcaUons of poulUces or
$ $$ .
LEARN RAD 10
5 » $ . I'Any young nian-6r boy which is interested in making big- money &^j(haTiiig 
a lifetime position should get into lo one of these big paying positinrixhMch ns* 
AIRCRAFT RADIO - SmP RADIO - BROADCASTING POUCE R.SUOGOV*.
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISIO.N - PUBLIC ADDH^Sf SYS- 
‘TI-MS - JHOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING ^<;5ERVI& 
ING AND MERCHANDISING or olher bram-lu-a in the lurgesl niUfijer mak­
ing field in the [world. i '
Prepare yourself now for any branch in RIDIO ^y gelling persoj^ Iraeh-^ 
ing and actual: experience. AImf makemoncy in your spare Iinie'w2^e learni





T^rttlay, May 12, 1938 1 Coiuui N«tn, Morehead, Kentucky
hakCarnem
Uvered Ut the same crop year by 
other proucers. The AaaoclBtlon 
shall classify the tobacco aod Its 
IficBllon shall be conclualve.
544inute Biographies
AMtkor 0f *How to ^FrUndi 
md fejbiaic* Peopl*.*^
A Darn In Her Stookiiijf Set Her Feel On The Ladder To 
Fame
leil (he whole course of her life. In
Dp you, in 
Well, here is .torl»7 "" (Hat actually hap­
pened.
This ij the story of a little 
Who was onbe called '•Fatly,” 
who grew ui> to be one of the most 
beautiful singers of all time.
Thi-s is the story of a Utile girl 
who was so ]>oor she couldn't afford 
to take musk- le.ssons: yet she l.s 
now a prima donna In the Metro­
politan Opera Company In New
records over and over again and 
iFled to Imitate ihem, and she sang 
with Jerliza and Borl and Ro.sa 
isclla
Farm News
On cabbage, again, plant Pee, 
sucking itivecis, sometimes appear
in lobatco solution, at lea.st these 
first lice would have been destroy­
ed. That same dipper may also eli- 
mlnafe some of the trouble with 
the Harlequin bug, later on, for It 
conceivable that at least
of severfil small animals In Bulllttjih one word, "cultlvabon”; the 
the dalrjl nead Improvement associa mortem iu«« 
lion In ithat county. Half-starved 
dogs oft^n swallow auch pads whole
for bothjdogg and cats.
Iqaeaky Fnmltere
squeek
ilciclal heat of winter has 
loosening Joinia In fuml- 
ich an extent that chairs 
ii.sconcerllngly when sub­
jected to; even a slight weight. With 
dining room chairs especially, prob i 
ably the; only remedy Is to lake •*•'’*1 
nan. thoroughly clean
d rn way of saylnfc! •■working” 
garden. The two tahna are' by 
means synonyms. Uvrougb the
chi^rnlng the soil, eutflng it with 
:ep gashes and turning up to the 
the deeper, moist soli, for U to
Jose it|i moisture. Incidentally, s< 
weeds were uprooted and s<
em apa. 
e old pi 
c you a 
Iquidigl
In 1930, this girl had one radio au 
dltlon after another: and nobody 
wanted her. Four years later, she 
radio editors of America voted her 
the most Important new radio pe^ 
sonallly of the year.
One sea.-on while I wa.s broad­
casting I often admired a neaullful 
platinum bUmdo .sitting in the front 
row of the studio audience—a glam 
oroup blonde with soft brown eyes 
a stunning figure, and 'personal 
charm. Finally 1 met her—and dis­
covered she was none other than 
the famous Helen Jepson, and that 
she was the wife of Oeorge Possell 
the flute player in the onhesira.
1 asked Helen Jepson what was 
the most astonishing think she 
knew about herself and she said: 
"Well most people artf-surpri.sed to 
know I am married and have a 
b:^l>y." ■'
When her baby was born, the 
nurse in the haspltal put an Identl- 
ficsilon tag around the baby’s neck 
—a string of heads with the baby's
inaily, .she had an opportunity ;j,
of these insects are carried In aoulb 
ern-grown plants.
On iwiaioe.-., swdei|>oiatoe-; and to­
matoes the black fleaheetles some-
lo complete for a soholarsl 
famous Curt:- institute of Music 
in I>Iilla(ietphi«. .Should .she go? It 
would lake almost all her savings 
to buy a ticket to Philadelphia. She 
wa.s only one of two hundred 
competing for the prize.
Nevertheless, she gambled oi 
{uture and went to Philadelphia. 
Some of the other two hundred con­
testants had voices just as sweet 
and clear and colorful as hers. But
extremely early and
without warning. Accordingly, fore 
handed gardeners begin spraying 
with Ilordeaux mixture as the seed-
using a good quality 
of li i ! lue or your work will be 
for naugtit. '
I Coat bbth parts of a joint, return 
I them to! their exact position and 
bind them firmly and securlly with 
heavy soft cord to hold them In 
place urtlH the glue hardens. , A 
slightly loosened joint can often be
.She had showmansi 
to sell hei sclf. the ability to put her 
.songs across And then one of the 
Judges luniced that Helen had a 
neat little liain In one of her stock-
including arsenate In the Bordeaux 
at the lime the first eggs 
served
Cucumbers pre.seni an excellent 
ex^ple of Che need for timeliness 
In control of the striped It^eiles. 
The .adult beetles embrge from 
their winter quarters, and enter the 
.soil cracks the sprouting seedlings 
make, there laying eggs that hatch 
■into pinkUih^orms which proceed 
1(0 gnaw on^he'seedlings and on 
i. destroying the latter
ing.
Anolher
i least for the time
. l  aim of this working was 
to prepare the soil ahead of the root 
ends slo they could penetrate It. and 
atm apother was to "alf the soM." 
so that the roots were supplied.
The'beneficlent part tff this sort 
of --working” was that weeds were 
destroyed .though not all, for some 
of those that were smothered need­
ed t be smothered again, but the 
other objectives, those .of making
g ue wicli vinegar and scrape 
as much a 
new glue or cement or whaievcr 
you may prefer with a toothpick. 
Bind firmly until the cement hard-
, _. , , air in the amount they, needed It,possible. Then force In
sometimes root* were laid bare and 
their ends cut off, but htls was re­
garded as part of training'to make
hard times. If It rained, they re­
paired the damage, but they lost 
lime, and wasted energy that might 
have been used to belli 
hut the harvest suffer 
weather was dry, the .cct-back 
? pronounced, and sometimes
NOT 
John H West.
declares hU l.nici 





fered. if .theIVSKV YOUR ifATCH
l-ebead, hereby 
>^.Ui apply lor* 
Iflpr dlspenaer. 
r^e State law
So, deep "working.'' close to the 
vegetables roots, went out of fash­
ion and "culUvailon" came In as 
Ing less effort, to which there 
lid I be no valid.Inasmuch a
as necessary, anyhow, which Is- 
remove weeds.
Next week, cultivation and the 
need for It will be discussed.
running, bring lo us lot; di­
agnosis. J. A. HAY?'; J^'eler.- '-
Reed the Rowan Uonaty News 






l>egln to run, they ->uccumli 
stocking.*. So Helen Jepson won the of ,hf reduction m feeding
schoUiship. > To i,i„ajje3d of the cucumber
' She and anolher girl rented a 1 beetles, applying the control dust 
mom on the out.-ikiri.s of the city. 1 should be iWgun when the soil o 
They liad to walk up five flights; | ihe emerging seedlings begins 
and on cold winter days, they sat I heave.
another's feet and rocked} tender foliage of ihd cucur-
hlti--- g1ve> k'ise to the hazard ofhack and forth to keep warm. They 
lighieil candies amt pul (hem r 
the floor and imagined they had > leaf-lmmlng • when ordinary t secllcides are used. Calcium ar-en
----- a ate should he the poison., and gyp-
3 <hey|.4U[|^ should )te subsiluiied for lime, 
a little gas; The Mexican »«an beetle is an-
....................... V bad noth- -other example of in.seri whose con
] ing but soup for dinner; l.ut ihey|irol mu.si be begun long before 
1 it. Miss Jepson has had sang songs from Lo Bohemc and the angular holes ea'eii halfwav 
ihat liny string of beads made inio;imaglm?d that they were in I'arls.' through the leaf are see. The ftr^i 
a bracelet and she wouldn't dream Hardships’ Noi a hit of U. They dusting or -praying -:mc!.l h 
of singing without wearing that were having the lime of their lie-. ,„adc when the first egg-clustera 
ir holding it In her hands.; One of the things 1 admire most are ^een. Ten day- afi-r. a second
THR OARDEN
So far, gardeners have had little 
cause to be concerned about the 
weeds mong their vegetables, for 
there,has been rain sufficient for 
botli crops. Also, average iempera->ii| 
lures lujve been low. and this has’th 
further favored the vegetable.* and 
operated against the sprouting 
the extent that when the plants j favored the vegetables and operated
...... -------- .. I - ' agaimsi the sprouting of weed .seed.
From now on, however, the raina 
will slacken, (he soil will diy out 
and the weather will become warm 
er, and this will operate In favor 
of the weeds, for they have lieen 
.surviving through many unkindly 
seasons, and despite hard condl- 
tiona. ■ •
The v^etables, on the conjrary.
.ire pampered pei.s, bred for'pro­
duction only, and dependent wholly 
on the gardener's effort in their 
behalf. This effort is summed up
gether and____________
permanent value, and' neither 
could, auch airing of rbn-together 
soil, In fact, plant rodts need as | 
much'air as some persons suppos­
ed. Rather,, to keep soli in ea.*ily 
workable condition, humus matter 
should have )>een plovi-ed into li 
the beginning of the season and 
t e soil properly fitted, to take 
care of both Us root penetrability 
and its correct aeralloil.





you like a fine American Whis­
key, to- Paul Jones. It's popular
bracelet o l i  It I   s, j ......
if Helen Jepson hadn't sung about Helen Jepson I
NOAHHALL
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOB
Floor and Feed. Start your ehicka o. '■ Ballard 
InaUnt Start and grower. AW—
-HAY and FERTILIZER- 
NOAHHALL' i| ■
Morel Ud.Ky.Corner Fairbanks and R. R
LEADER AT T PK'l' / Bt/'l
the fact that 'should be giver
Carry Me Back To Old Vlt'giny be­
fore the Rotary Club in Akron, 
Ohio, she might still be selling 
sets today Instead of being
musical world. It happened 
She had always longed to he a 
singer In high .school, she was a 
iaur performer In Ute gle« efub; 
after she graduated, she got a job 
selling corsets in a department store 
in' Akr
success and fame and money havoni'and to accomo.. 
spoiled her. She i.-i just as democra , pd larvae Foi 
tic and unassuming now as she was nons. made
fifteen years ago when she 
sweeping the floor and frying pork 
chops for her father in Akron, 
Ohio.
kuch .pecaow,. flona, .corporktlona, 
means and methods as may be 
deemed advisable for doing such
Ohio. A dull job: but it | things named in this contract! and 
enabled her to save nickels and'may lease, purchase, own an oper-
pods are set, c.. -ium . 'naie may 
be used in dus.. r m ;iieslui^ 
.senate, in
i regards leaf-burning. If appllca- 
on la made after po..-. ocgln form-
but not to humans, tbould 
place the arsenate. Proper place­
ment muBi be obeerved, which is, 
always on the undgrelde of“i : ... ............. .... .............................................. ...........
dimes and go to Cleveland occasion ^aie any warehouses, plants, and|loavfs, for there alone thelarva'' 
ally to take music lcs.*ons. She song other faclUiies that may be deem-j feed; the (luster ' "
in the choir on Sundays, and some ej proper er necessry to enable it' lie fitted wUh 
times dres.sed herself up In colonial to cfrry out any terms or provis-] Thus ends 
J Iwfore club.* ions ofcostumes agd sang '
and social organization.*.
One day a business man heard 
her sing at the Rotary Club, heard 
her sing Cur:-y Me Back (o Old Vlr- 
He needed :■ salesgirl
records In his store;




0 he gave her the job and ehang-
Agreement Of
Tobacco Grower
; day's r 
, jducer t
authorized lo finance any pay for 
' all iniii-iacilon* covered liy this 
I comraci.
!l. The A.-'snautlon shall give to 
I each Producer a* his tobacco is 
; received and graded by the As- 
- soclatlon a weight and grade sheet 
showing types, weights, grades 
and appraised value of his to­
bacco so delivered based on that 
s market prices, and ihe Pro- 
shall then he entitled to the 
I payment by the .Association of the 
appraised value of his tobacco 
when and a.* the tobacco is sold, 
loss the charges and retains against 
same provided in this contract, 
r which payment shall be endorsed 
)n hU said grade sheet.
10. If the A.ssociailon through 
> its board of directors decides that 
I shall approve all re- there have not Ijeen a sufficient 
putable aiyl' responsible ware- number of contracts signed by No­
houses agreeing to conform to the vember 30, 1038. a justify the put- 
Assoclaflon’s regulations, arid the i ting into operation of this contract 
Producer mayv.select any .such ap-'for this crop year, the board, ; 
proved wgrehouse for the delivery a mee 
of his tobacco.^he producer shall may i 
notify the Association of the time Lexington Herald, the Louisville
pi ln#iplc7> Involved in Insect t
trol. Detailed information, and for-
Jfree f 
in res
1 Prom Last Week
3. All such sales shall be by
grade, and not by crop, 
though loose leaf warehouses, -s ap­
proved by the Association, and the
AssoclailoD
1 said daceting to he held
:o.^ | s declare and pubUsh In the 
. l tli
and place he de.slres to deliver his-Courier Journal and the Cincinnati 
wo, and
ibacco in the orde:
one. j
AH tobacco shall be delivered to I terms of this contract, which shall
I the Association ahall 1 Enquirer and other papers but 
.. . if.such
such notices as near as can be d , i notice shall in
tobacc  
receive all.ipba er o ,
for that locality.
Q. -pie Association reserves the 
right lo place 1 yeai
> beginning May 1. 1012. of cancelling 
leaf flors and may sell the same bis membership In this Associationalt tobacco offered for sale on loose
l>e binding for
_. ra. /
12. The Producer shaU have the 
privilege, by giving written notice 
to the A,ssoelatlo.ji at any time dur­
ing the month of May each r.
ding
1 .sale is made at a price at or [following April, but It Is prodded 
above the minimum price fixed by that If this Assodatlon has any 
the Aasoclatlon, and said sales may undlspo.sed of tobacco pledged, to 
be ma^e, by single basets or in' It by, o rbelongong to the Producer 
larger lots. s cancelling the .cniract the said
7, The producer hereby express- tobacco shall be handled, disposed 
ly authorizes the owners or opera- of and settled for In all respecta 
tors of any warehouse to which as if the contract has not been can- 
he may deliver his tobacco to re- celled, 
tain frm tlie proceeds of (he sale 17. The As.soclatlon shall make 
thereof (he retain percenage as'niles and regulations and provide 
herein provided for and to bold the Inspectors and graders 
same for the benefit of said As- tobacco, and 
soclation subject
grade the
rdize the of lead, either In dust form with 00 
the Associa-, method and manner of handling i parts of sulpher, or in the form of
lucky K'xlcnslon Circular ;t0!l. Also, 
additionally detailed Information 
bearing o/i the control of the strip­
ed beetle on cucurbits and the Mexi 
can beetle on beans, are given In 
'Circular 202 and 257, respectively.' 
These publications are to be had 
or the asking and wilt come 
ponse to a request addressed 
to (he College of Agrlcullure. Lex­
ington.
Mineral OU For Bloat
A pint to a quart of mineral oil. 
depending on the size of the cow. 
has given good result* In control-, 
ling bloat In the dairy herd at the!
Exper:
It Is a good 
plan to have a bridle handy with a 
bit made of a piece of broomstick
means of aiding the escape of gas 
from (he stomach. Stick a cow for 
bloat only as the lait resort 
Poisoned Bolt For Catworms 
To control cutworms in to- 
teco beds, spread at Ahe rate of 
four pounds to 100 squire yards of 
bed a mixture of 25 pounds of bran
late afternoon or eevnlng. Where 
fields of alfalfa or clover are In­
fected. apply the bait among the 
worms dr juust ahead of their ad­
vance at the rate of S to 10 pounds 
to the acre. These are (he recom­
mendations of Prof. W. A. Price, 
the Agricul-
6 parts of arsenate of lead and one 
part of Paris green. Mix well a^
apply with a 
duster at iiy hand-opthe rate of a half-pound 
per 100 square yards of bed, and | 
repeat every four to seven days. 
Rose slugs In rose bushes c 
died by the use of an 
t
lion's order and to remit all auch established by the Federal or State ,a spray used at the rate of 10 level 
funds to the Association promptly authorities, and approved by the! teaspoonfuls to a gallon of water, 
when and as requested by the' As- Association, the Producer agrees to! Cover both side* of the leaves, 
aclatlqn whether said warehouae observe and adopt I Sprinkled Pads KID
owners or operators have agreed to I l-T The A.ssoclatlon shall pool The practice of a few dairymen 
comply with the regulations of the I and commingle the tolMceo of the In feeding strainer pads to dogs 
cr nt. 'Producer with tobacco of like type and cats has resulted In the ^eath
8.' The Association may employ grade and quality, grown and de- eouniy, according to the rep^ of
h'«i.sooC35|)$i,5io
GIVEN AWAY 
ABSOLUTELY Free By Leading Motelie’ld Her- chanb. '•Saturday at 3:00.p. i j. Start­ing Saturday, Marc!' 26. 'i-
Gel Your Coupons From These Concerns. Name Below. ^.




BLUE HOON^ CAFE 
AMOS ’N ANDY 







THE BIG STORE 
BIG STORE FURNITURE CO. 
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS 
UNION GROCERY 
MELVIN HAMM 
liHE ECONOMY STORE 
I REGAL GROCERY 
A. B. McKINNEY 
BLAIRS BANKRUPT STORE 
A. & P. TEA CO 
GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE 
CONSOLIDATED HD WE. CO. 
/ CE. BISHOP DRUG CO. 
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE 
S C. W. DISPENSARY 
EAGLES NEST
I. G. A. STOa J
MOREHEAD MERCANI ^ CO. 
morehead LUMB|^ CO. 




J. W. HOGGE [RE 
T^IL THEA-H E'
SANITARY B'
TRAIL BARBER S 




with Each 2 5c Purchase ■<
irJ
m
. -i-.x.-r- -V- • ry,.
’'r- •I-:*-
- HANDY I L NKird
fylng Clerk of Elliott County at pre­
sent time we are wlstiiiig her mucn 
success In her work.
Mrs. Nan H. Williams, Cl|pitii 
Court Clerk has moved to her new 
office In the Court House.
Mr. Jack Drown, sheriff of El- 
lloii County ca.ptured a moonshine 
still and 110 gallons of liquor on 
Ruin Creek, Tuesday eve.
Mrs. Carrie Howartl is 
sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas M. Gray 
Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Mrs. Homer Johnson.
)n, named Dickey Lee. 
and Mrs- Russell Dickerson. 
Marquct Rovve, Eddie Dickerson, 
day last Sun- 
tour
rt« RmM CMoUt Kmi. KenkMd. .1. -i;
spent {
day going un a picnic and a 
through the Canny cliff.
.lacks spei 
week-end with her duughte 
Casey Fannin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Wooldridge 
wore visiting friends in Sandy 
Hook Friday aficrnoon.
'Mr- Woodrow Conley Is working 
in We.-^t Liberty this week.
Ml. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson of 
thcjAshlunil spent la.si week with Mr 
land Mrs. Belle L. Johnson, 
spent j Mr. Elwood Howard, Miss Mary 
and Lou King, Miss Hetty Joe Adkins 
land Miss Delmu Faye Crii 
■Hast visiting the Clerk's office
With The Schools
proi
by Uiose who wUneased It, The 
Hast played their parts well and 
Che stage setting and costumes 
were pretty and appropriate.
On Thursday evening at T:30 in 
Ihe high schqol gym. the Spring 
Pageant, the parade of Nations, 
Will be given by two hundred and
day; evening
Tisp were I 
i  Satur-
beqp II
Mrs. I^nnie Redwine j Liberty Dance, High School 
Presented by MKs Powcr> •
twemy.five children of the 
high
head high school.1 schefol' children 'of^MoH
e the proud parent.s of 
The Sandy Hook High 
spent Friday In Morehead 
picnic trip.
big boy. I 
School Sailor Dance. High School
I ...anl.iy4 1,« Mi.?., Klr.ll.. It
ifciest of Mrs. 
ihe high school gym has 
■ urialn for the stage and has been 
IwiniecTaiid papered until it really 
looks presijntalile.
PACK HORSE til 
The library waajveiy glad to re­
ceive 150 l)ook-s frbra the Christian 
Normal Institute pf Grayson, and






Ella Mae Boggess 
Elizabeth Layne 
Hildreth Muggard 










........ i l ...______ _
08.47 2,000 magazines from Grayson and 
. OS.28 Flemlngsburg Ust.week.
, 98.15 Fntioy, May « was open house
88.78 day and regular > meeting of the 
98-09 staff, at the library. Many friends
Bov Reiunu
(CiMtlnued From Page One)«H 
grief aad heart-ache.
A year ago Mr. and Mrs.
Fiore had burted a youth that they 
thought was Donald. Mrs. Fiore
95.80 visited the library and enjoyed th^ Juin^hU bJldy^iSr ll!"’ ’
Bi2S reading material. The carriers re-And J ,
r M-H- 'r«':S'oay.- I-.™- .
^ he had been shot to death durms a.
The Vale fclortan - U-Christine 
Crager and (he Salutation Oitlst 
White. 7 I -
^ The BuWj 1 Is cordially invited 
to attend tli i servlsf 
Rev. H. L fMoore will b? unable 
to attend thi ^ service;as^ wlU be 
In NasbvUle it that time.'.
. 88.38 and magazines.
03.92 Chances are being sold on a live- 
93.40 ly bed spread to raise money for 
9437 ivooks for thi.s library. Oue to such 
87.(3 a demand for boolU the supply Is
kissing game at a party .there. 
Identifications was tode by scare   an'd then*"!?
B7I0 low, L.s,Wk »0 took. ,,,""
M.,2 w.,0 ohockek o„., .„d .boo. Ibl-,
k„. „» ...k, o„„.k„( .'k L, iJiSSror-'in "Lrirr.:?
local cemetery In a-card-marked
r's Day," '"•«*- / f: . , » ^
.......... ^ ,rgie TJi^as, Naitiiy





.Mr. J H. Ferguson spent Satur- King of Naiioiis 
night at his home on Mtddl^ Queen of Nations 
I Queen of Rhythm 
rs. Sabra Howard-spent Satur-1 Announcer 
with friends In Sandy Hook. Advertisements 
and Mrs. Mary R. Dickerson) walie






axL-v ‘he kindness of Mrs. ”•'>el Hackney
Hall has long been a coii. "vnry
mbuior and benefactor in different,Viialma Caudill 
ways, of the Public School,' Evelyn Stinson
PlrHi to Fifth Mo. Average 
Grade Perreauge:
spent last week end with her I Occoiaiioiis 
mother. Mrs. Pierce Rose of Green. | Ca.-sity 
K.v. ;PruperiV‘s
Mr and Mrs Wade Dickerson Door 





Double HouBing Aid In 30 IhiTS
WASHINGTON, E








our Store on Friday and Saliirduy 13-14-
SEVERAL POSES TO SELECT FROM
Only one Coupon can be used by Each Customer.
Minors' must be .Accompanied by ParenU or
Guardian.
A Charge of 25c per person will be charged
for Group Photos
Call at Store for Coupon given with
SI .00 purchase
r
Ask About Our 
SPECIALS
Each ThundAy we wilt offer oiai- patrona a 
special in some line of Beauty Work. Afk abont 
it.
Vogue Beauty Shop
'Mrs. C. U. Waltz gave the library
1,26 urriei' to meet this rtemantf. Each 
U^.O-J leader U allowed to keep a book 
87.15 I 'Jo weeks. 1977 tnagazlnes wore 
U2.12 - U-i delivered lust week.
95-in The sponsoi. Kuy '('nrnetie and 
88.21 County Board of .Kducailoa have 
87.44 Iwvii very mn- in- furnishing the 
0-A30 tiei essary supply to carry on this 
work ,
week, which 
glud to receive and 
to thjjshidvcs of our library. 
Good IwoFi are always acceptable 





iContinued From Page Oiiei 
The 1838 class toll includes 
eighteen seniors as follows; Luster 
Brown. Ova Bradley, Robert Conn. 
Blue Cox, Alpha Hutchinson, Paul 
Reynold.^. Wilburn Williams, Carl 
Sluss, Nina Blair, CUra Bofes 
Honaker!
Rariier, Andt; S it ,jO 
ghan. andfl )rma D^rldge. LoU 
Ann Carter.f cted in.'ibe ca)acUy 
of crown-be*. »r. ■ » -
The •■3oot%a ^ini Whlch ooBur" 
id at Iwo.ojf&clq wig w6n 741 by 
fie •Oold''TF ilch tooA to Uie field 
qnder the .iJ'rection. "Tebay" 
Rose. Other leniber.-i «-the Gold 
^quad includ if (shida^-Adamn 
Deaton .Vacn t. Bailey, KlseoStafi 
ley, and FTtq ‘ and AbderBon.
The -Blue".;lne-up *as composed 
of FrenchyiA'turnmands acting as 
Captain, ilait;- U.Mou.-iton. Horton, 





(Continued Fro,|, Page One, iPruda Caudill. Luelle 
91.12 Catherine Wellman; Gene-1 Hazel Stidon. Tresa Tabor, Ottlst
Sienson, Pauline Tomtlson; |''’hhe. Katherine Slugs Vlr-Bll 
iRichard-"- 
.. Robert I
tKl3t> Humiihrey; Colli^lales, Ina Ve.i-|
:i5j)8 Mary K. Click, Josephine I 
Francos, Juanita Lewis, Jimmy
j^_34 Sammy Simms, Jimmy Clay; TheiH“‘>e son u 
1,532 •'-•enien-Me-isenger ' Boy. “Morehead Fanners
' The schedule of graduation aett-' 
vines wilt be found listed
It here In this paper Please read’ Grade Prn-entage For 8 1-2-Mm ,—....... .......... ,
the public is ,or- '^“'•'"vrs smbH Haiyltl Rawlings, and Billy
I ail our gradua- -Morehead uo.|»2 **'4ck.
. , Blhotlville ................92.118 ■ The staff.
liPre'Haldemaii !K1,17 Manager, J. G. Black,
,|,m,lH»gh Hcbool prreenuge 8 1-8 .Mo. r.-chiilclan.s. J., V. Black, Jr; 
ami picnics" and a lot of other MoCL-bead IW.IB Wellnun; Cashier, Lii
jtleasurea await us. Farmers ' . •- 94.(i5 ''"'‘v: I’slier-.. Beulah Parker.
I The old adage "Work while vou Haldeinan 93.47 'j .T- Hamid, Waljer Carr
■ IslKllloitville ufijn '■''ank Miller, Jr. t
do <lradr A High Hchoal IVramlage
J Chrtstlne Crag«
■ 13. unit I  
1. Fair, B wRags. ,aixd a Vat- 
ney. ^
lin, coach of the' 
Breckinridge ?raliilng*School ath­
letic teams.'s- a^Tefereg Earl King 
Senff acting t tlA caMcfty of un- 
plre and - Tilt I Tim" Wyant, aur of 
last year’s Rjfie team, ma bead 
linesman. - '•! , -
Vacation time will soon be here ‘ 
The "Ole .Swimming hole. fi«lil
jwork^and play while you-play ' 
a goqd one to live by
I Plans fu 
’i|uei are 
L'unimiiiee
i tor ‘ Moreln-ad
Fa rmers
iHuldeman
the aitemlamv ban-' Ellloltvlllc ^
*- iHfIng made by a Morehead & Farmers 
1 Arrangements. The Huldemait & EllluUvdh.- 
plans will tic annountvil ui a later i
! Morflirad Wins Gbiim>
date A program is Iwmg Holder li and Ethom-ilh'. Wlnin-I-.
file loi-ji busel.sir .season opened 
9«,79 here Siiril;‘v wh.-n ii pick up team
95 42 fr'tni hliirehead ...... defeated a
lNi.|d l».ck-up team from Haldi-man. The
e was 7 ii
D 8 14 Mo. Average
Straua Housing Authut.t/ nuuuuMuatui, •■•■I mmu> ui u i* uuiiima 
830,657,900 ior four dtks whldi wlU provide over 6,500 housing unlU 
lot more than 30,000 slum dweUen. This is more than twice at nuuw 
malb and dtreUan as eovezad br last montli’t ffoatraeL
Cade. .Uiv Be
9“i8 '*’**'**‘'’‘'^ From 'p.-iKe One ) 
91.00 Rose. James I.shmaeJ. Jody Adams. 
94.0li Ed Kiser, Marvin Amk-rson, Fren- 
soil chy -Sticd" Hammonds, Buck Hor
plunnesl for this occasion. The pur *‘1'
■|X)Se of till- banquel Is fot the 1«- Sth 
ers in (he attendance contest to en- Farmers 
-lerliiiii the winners. Muridiead and -Morehead 
F.iriners Were competing against Ellloitville 
Maldeman and Elllottvlllc. Halde- Hahleman 
man and Klllotiville won tiy a small Morehead
mtirgln of 71 to 109. , Farmers 932)7
' ______ Hahleman..............................94,^8
‘ Miss Grace Cristhwalte, teacher Elliotiville .. 97.50
I'of mathematics at the Morehead ATTKNDV'CE CONTEST ,. -............ ------------
High School faculty won the 810- Haldemun St Eltlottvllle .... 96.13 Oct., 8 — Murray (Homecoming) 
..................................... ......................- 05.42 Oct, 15 — Open {
0 .schedule follows:complete .s 
J Sept. 25 - Alfred Iftilbrook. 
Ocij. 1 — Lawrence <Tech.
00 offered for the highest percent- Morehead & Farmere
t the year. The c Te«qbv tpdth t
test was bas^ on eight aiid one- Grace C^'hwalte' 
half monUis. Miss Croathiralte's > Th« following Committees ha<............. .......... r w
percentage of attendance was 08.15 been appointed to arrange for tiif 
perveem. Thelma Allen, principaLbamiuet. !
of Ejhotiavllle ran a close second j Cnmmltiev On Arrangemenaa 
with a percentage of 98.09 and Har I H..n>ld Pelfrey. Chairman; Elhi 





I lu--. rrceiiHy lUted for ide ooe Vi Ihe he.t* 
arm. In Re.u Cemuy, lying adjac4‘; In More-
hen,I. Severny irrev of Ihe heat lond.ia Ullahle.,■l ,
good road. Gas well within Oii^e feet
CUy water available without eosl.'; jhie price ia
e for thia property.
Get in lourh with me at the ead 4st possible 
moment as the price I can make y^^tliis farm
will be grabbed on short nbtke. •; } ’
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caiidiil
, ... il.. ..
AVERAGER FOR YEAR
Austin Riddle . 96,02
Harold Pelfrey , 97.65
.Mary Alice Calvert 






Hildreth Maggard. Chatrroail. 
Grace Crosihwaite, Mattel Hackney.
95.451 Christine Hall.
The Committee on Atrango 
moms please report to the Supeiin 






97..'lO' price and menu
' I HAVE JUST LISTED
ONE 27 ACRE FARM, Id Clearflel<l. BulMIog no- 
terini on ground Can be wired for eIeclricitv;Tint> 
her for farming purpoees, pasture and wate for Btoek 
terms or cash
HOUSE AND THREE LOTS, near aearfield. Four 
room bungalo; good water; chicken hooM and 
yard; fruit trees; good garden; stone and brkk for 
more improvemenU. Low cash price
Atiraclive Farms For Sale
Good farms are hard to find. Below we list a few 
of the best bargains in Rowan county farms, whiek 
may be purchased at extremely reasonable figures. 
If you are interested in buying a farm faBuie, in-
i will be glad to assist you in making
a selection-.
HOW ARE THESE FOR GOOD BUYS?
Forty-five acre farm, s
on the Fremingsburg Highway. Good business place. 
Tliree roomed house, gbod well, good bam. Twenty 
acres in limber. Ideal for a small business and farm 
home.
186 acres of good farm land, some excellent tim- 
beri twQ miles from highway. No buildings. Two 
lots in Ashland, 13th street and Kentucky Ave-
Serviee Station with ResUurant and three room 
living cfuarters; two cottages; four acres of land; 
good well; Delco li^to; located three and one- 





We are cioting out our entir* itpck of L/idies Suiia sn^, Costs at ^ifisseiins 
reductions. These values cannot be dupikated. The Latest S)^ng and 
Summer Modcli, in mannlih.oiits at money nving piicn, ^ |
$16.50 Values Reduc [d to
$10.88 f,
$9.95 Value. $6j8 
$6.95 Value* Reduced to ‘̂^.88
Spring Coats
All the' desirable styles and colors at
remarkable reductions. S^[|
These C.bats were originally priced, at
. exce|)tioiially low prices. With the 
new reductions these are giveaway 
prices you cannot afford to pass up. 
Spring Coa s priced at $10.95,
■ Now $6.88





Blair Brothers Bankrupt' le
TImmIm. Mar 12, 193S 
Old Friend 01 Dr. Evnni 
Oiea At Ohio Hnme
Notice wae recuived here Iasi 
week of the iwsalng of Mr. H. 
Tibbs Maxey, aV(. at his home In 
Clrelevlllk. Ohio.
Mr. Maxey was reared In a^d 
around Rowan County and leaves 
a host of friends here to mourn hU 
death.
"TlblM", as he was known by his 
was one of the
P. T. A. Paceui.
(Continued From Page OneJ 
brother ^ Levant Uuerback 
.This amusing play, by Jay 
Tohla was a howling success, un­
der .the direction and supervision 
of Mr. Pelfrey. Miss Hall and Miss 
Maze. The teachers awarded the 
-isi later, with a hay ride and wein 
' reuL
-viuBtf auluaiiiiuiicea, ui m  
leading evangelieia of the Christ­
ian Church and had organized - 
large church at Circlevllle. V. 
Maxey was a personal friend of 
Dr. T. A. B Evans at whose home 
he' spent his childhood.
He leaves to mourn his passing 
his widow, Mrs Maud Maxey. and 
7 children, five sons at home and 
two daughters
Uurial was niuile at Clix'levllle.
May Day Program Given 
Al Furniersi Ky,
A May Day I'agiMm 
May ti, liy the s 
The prr
. . -n............ -s given
, „j ... even lower grades 
ogram consUied of three 
|>arts, (I) "The Awakening," (2) 
"Party of the Turned Intos," 13) 
A May jwle dance, hy the 7ih apd 
8ih grade girls.
This progiaiii was greatly en­
joyed by everyone present, as It 
was the fh'i .May Hay lugeant to 
he given in l•■ilrlm•rs.
Ms. I'l'lfrey dIserves much praise 
for his imiii'ing effuris in training 
our chllilieii.
Viiuon Given Praise
(Continued From Page One ) 
Mr- Vlnson-
Keniucklans have been proud of 
. Vinson, who won
pralsd for his record as chairman 
of the House Ways and Means 
CommlUee, and for his work In 
drafting liie new tax hilt. His as- 
socl4*eH In the Mouse. Democratic 
and Reiiuhllcan have repeutediv 
commented favorably upon his 
work and press and magazines 
have rated him a- one of Con­
gress' ahle.si men.
As a true blue Democrat, Ken- 
lUfklaiw lire proud of him, his In­
creasing majorities In his district 
testifying 10 his liold on the af­
fections of his followers in ine 
Elghili Mstricl. He was one of the 
few honest prohlliltionlsts the 
writer knew of m polliu-.s. His only 
defeai for Congress In fourteen 
year.- u-a.- in l(t;« when lie chose 
10 supiiiirt Al Smith, the wet Demo­
cratic candidate when, if he pussy- 
foote.1 on |>rohihU|,m and religious 
prejudi.-.! hv could have kept his 
seal. Congressman Vinson did the 
honoralde thing and went down
T. B. Clinir To Bo Held 
Al Collese Thia Week
o mo.iiiir iii ii u u
with Hie ship We salute him_____
prohilmionUi who wa- slm-eru, and
a credit- si.iiesmaii who I- 
I Kentucky.
An X-llav Clinl. vull he held! s’l’ l".7 ' ’
■ I Morelicad, Ky, May 17. litlUt., *-« Uuli Meel
In l-'ieids Hall, Moruhe.id Slaiej l('nniiiiue(l From Page One> 
Teachers College ^ ; Club Camp
Any one who has liven In mn Tlie progriim of the camp la made 
act with a rase of ■l^henulosls. Ui> of .-diu-;iiinn.-.l q...i ....................
... ...... ^..e witihing an X-ltay of
Jieir chest, will have an opimriuii- 
liy to gel an X-Ray fliken ai _a 
intHlerale |)if<i-.
Clinic hour.s will he from (I) a. 
m lo 12 noon and 1 p in -to 3
Contact should be made with | the College
'OIIMIA I .\UVIII Ch.l
...-/• « _____
up Ilf e iicaii al and recreailoiiat 
acilvitlc-s. hlacli evening ihefe will 
be held a vespers service c-ondm-i...... ^ v i. -din i- ieiifi'
by ministers from nearby cciun- 
-s. The Camp singing will lx- lead 
by Rev R. H. Kazee of r ' •
Prof. H. C. Haggan has chatge of 
arrangemenus as repieseiilailv.- of! 
I willc-n i t n l h it  | m ll  and  ossi,i Couiuy 
some memlier of ihe Rowan County ! Agepi a.- I. (Joff and the III 
Health Deparlnienl, l>cfore lids Cloh depaniiiem in arr.mglng iln- 
da'e. local deiail- of iiie C.nnp
Kcirietratimi
il-mtliiued From i’jge Uiu-
Morelifuxl High Pluv
(Continued Prom Page One) 
Rian I niove and Miss Clara Rnggs 
and Katherine Sluss as sister Nina, 
added to the romance.
The slaters played by Oulst 
'•White and ChMtar Crwr. were 
reailBilc. The friends of the family 
Nina Blair. Virgil Richmond, Pruda 
Caudill, Robert Conn and Wilbur 
Williams unit Carl Sluss were 






acconflng to on 
one who ha-- , .veil 
old preeiiii'i lull v- 
tie careful lo i 
lion to his iie.v pr. 
June 7, or they w 'i n- 
ted to vote, accural..^
This Is a mailer In vinlch every 
The
BAYER flSPIRIH
----- - ahould be'concerned. ....
NglatraUcm booki ere expected to 
be opened for regUtntlon within 
a short time. The last word fiom 
the office of C. V. Alfrey. county 
conn clerk, Ihe office Is out of 
blanks In the near future
RUGS
$298
ARMSTRONC WNGOUUM RUGS 
Best Grade. - - Standard Sacrificed Prices
6 X 9 FELT BASE, ^cw 
Pallerns. Never iiave we of­
fered a rug at this low price
7 l-2x9BeltBase
9x101-2 ..










Now ie Ihe lime for spring 
Houee Oeaning. Come in 
and see our many new simi. 




. iCoillinucd From Pago One 
jCa-l ol Characie'rs follows:
Rip Van Winkle Jimmy
I Hoggess 




Voung Hip Don Miller
Judlih, Twenty years later 
Men Fair
iVnung Rip, Twenty years later 
I Hobby Allen
j Dorrlck Van Hummel - Zane
I Yciung (Town Wiseman) 
Nicholas Vedder Billy
, Ramey (Keeper of the Inn)
I Wolf, Rip's faithful dog Jack
I Ellis
Children; Indians. Soldiers, Villag
Judith's Baby .............. Dale Fair
Dr. Uovd Speaks
ICominued From Page One) 
campaign promises. He has paid 
the state out of debt. He has pul
si?hools of “Kemuc^‘“ 
solid fooling. He has been t------ween true
the people In every respect. ’ 
owe it to him and to ourselves 
send ^iUch a man to the United 
Siate.s Senate to represent us there 
In as capable a manner," Lloyd 
wept on lo say.
Jbi. I.|oyd pointed out that the 
Ifeniufky Constitution specifically I 
states that u Governor may not 
succeed himself. In office, and for 
ll«l reason Governor Chandler 
should be allowed to uke his tal­
ents to greater heights.
While In Morehead Dr. Lloyd waa 
He guest of Senator Clarence B-
Soft Ball
(Continued From Page One) 
the cause to which the money la to 
be donated and govern yourself 
accordingly. ••
There will be fun. There will be 
there will be hU-entertainment, m n D  
ariiy. And deep down underneath 
there will be the knowledge that 
your entertainment Is raising funds 
for one of the most worthy causes 
that has come to you rctemiy, the 
cause of the Crippled Child of Ken- 
lucky.
Every man. woman and child is 
urged to attend this game, and to 
contribute as liberally as possible 
at the gate.
Late SPRING Specials
The Lut Word In Cotton Froclu v...>ii aj—tl. - ... . . JT .
They combine every new 
fashion point and you’ll fi'od 
every important spring color 
and pallcru—See these new 
frocks and you’ll waul sever, 
al of them—All pure Irish 
linens, nonH-riiahdble linens, 
shanlunge; Batislesf powder* 
puff muslins, doited Swisses
98<
(lUIUNCE SALE
You’ll Adore These Smart New Spring FVichi
Right at the Mart of the jea- 
son—Brand new dremms at 
unbelievable prices—All the 
mual details you’ll find in 
only more expensive coitone 
—Buy plenty — Newest pat- 
terns in washable fabrics— 
Sizes fwelve to fifly.iwo. 
Finely Uilored of novelty 
led Swisses, and
broadcloth cute styles and 
rrisp trims. Cool spring and 
summer prints
$I.9S - $2.95 
$3.95 12--4
S D^V S
Mannish styles, suits 
with Box Coats, swag­
ger suits, two piece 
suits, three piece suiu 





short box types 
three quarter lengths 




three threed chiffon, all new 
-pring color-, while they liwt ’
pair
lEYIME DRESJfl
Ml Dreues Greatly Re- (r 
dneed, Colon aod Fab- ^ 
rici that will be worn for
many week, hut cleared at 
thia time to devote our aolee. 
tiun to atrielly anmmer alylei
$3.98


















Closes Saturday NightyMay 14th
at 6:00 O’clock p. m.
At The Office of
i
the Rowan County Mews
u-
I
The following prizes will be awardedt














MIDLAND TRAIL GA :A‘GE
MOREHEAD, KCNTLCKY;
\ i
SECOND PRIZE Ch®'“ Eloctroiux Rettgerat or Valued atS200






•:l . I';|m. ■J
'Slffn
nlsieT?" sbnuicd iili foui' 
unison. Four liook.-i were lhru!»i in­
to Moniy's bandit, ihrt-e pons dang­
ling In front of him. More people 
broke through, more books.
.pens. In an iiifiiani. Monty- anti 
Natalie were being llieraliy
y InsiKient admirers and 
autograph seekers, It
"J ,niH”ing desperately to hold the push- 
Ing erowd Suddoftly Monty’s coatl 
was literally ripped off his ttack,
nappenedi"
"Oh ye.s sls—I 
'moan—'’ stammereU the Chief. 
•'Shut up anti get hu-sy," was 
le Mayor’-^ angry retort ’ I’ll 
you about this in the morrv




the air, each pair of hands strove 
to grasp a memento of the world 
flight in the shape of n fragment 
of clothing torn from the two 
helpless victims.
At lust Monty could hold back 
no longer. Hi.s shin In .shreds, 
he knew that only a few seconds 
■ elapsotl L.-tween now and 
complete nudity for lioth himself
girl. N’aiiille struggled 
0 preserve her modeety by clasp- 
ons of
"Come l»y»—follow me.” He
icd them to Natalie's side.
"Allow me 10 introduce myself. 
Ml-ss Wade — 1 am Mayor O' 
Sloan. I've caae to offer my car 
to take you to your home, to 
geiher with Mr. Wallace, of course! 
i "Oh. thank you!" .acknowledged 
I .N’atalle. smiling faintly. Hut how 
Mont?" was her anxious In-
** "Mt^ AVallu'c is shglfily — only 
sllglulv — the worse for wear," 
with
ing the remaining ribb nii
dress close to her bosom. Monty 
struck out savagely with both 
fists. The startled crowd recoiled. 
Then .a 'hoarse voire in the lore- 
front could be heaivl above the
*nWho does he Alnk 
Sock him. somebodyr 
A second voice: *Weah— pumb 
him in the noser 
A third; "High hailin’ the home 
.folks, eh?—lemme at him!"
The shnuis becanie a menacing 
chorus Monty half-turned 
•. lailc.
Look-s like we're .in for some- 
Ihing! Hold on—I’ll .do my beat 
till the police gel through 
mob! Slay close to the ground!"
FUts flailed the air. Monty’s 
burly arms worked like plsti 
and at each stroke could be 
heard the sickening sound of flesh 
thudding against fle^. A clang­
ing of bells and shri^ of sirens 
announced the coming of the po­
lice. Monty pursued his task grom- 
iy. Fighting furiously, he knew 
he couldn't last forever .against a
[real deal since Miss 
imitt, who is called
laughed. 'be original "hellt) girl", began
"CriKlttur., or iiu creUliOTN' I owe vv-prkmg for the telephone company 
myself a llilh- repairing." were in 1H82 When she took her Job 
Natalie s wortls as she rose from th<»e was no such slocenllness of
her chair. \ s|Rvch as we now* hear t
••Of course," Sunny' exclaimed.. wires, acconling id her. for people
•How stupid of us to keep you “Poke clearly and slowly. Miss
sitting here. Jimmy—take cure of Schmitt who lives,In Brooklyn, r 
Mont, while I help Nat. an<l her last Job was
Meanwhile. Jimmy had fixed a training telephone operoiars. Good 
drink for Momv and himself." diction and a resonate voice are 
Here’s cur first toast to the | necessary It you want to apeak dis- 
returolng hero," Jimmy laughed.' Un«'y. '‘he “"d hfr excel-
proffering ihc glass" lent work from the very first may
•Td hate to go through a day have had something to do with 
like ibis for every drink." replied op«n‘nfc up this great field to v 
Mwily, chuckling grimly, "i’ll cod- nien It was she. we are told, who 
fess II looked pretty bad for aHniihaRlaejl the Importance of r
- - - -■i-nlz-D lulth a amih.’■ nnlv ehs />!
Mayor beamed '
while—and the worst of 
I went out In the end ”





face. I don’t think they caught you 
very often off your guard."
~'tey tell me 1 pul about 
iweniy of them away." wap Mot 
dry observation, slppliig bis dri 
“Wbai, only iwentyT", asked 
Jtmoiy In mode wipriae. *But as 
be spobe. Sunny returned to tbe 
room.
Have one?" offered Jlntaty, lie 
la to nil another glass.
>ming." wid Sunny. "ni
The polue had to give
Uuin uvoniy of the mob 
Wallace is as good as 
little Ured!"
Monty appeared In tbe doorway 
supported by two hurley
NBiHl'hd J«lled , 
cbeeril}^ “The ' war It over and 
we're going homer'
"IndeKl you are!" put In tJ 
Mayor, "right In np’ car with 
police Jn true conqueror
style!" ^
Quickly Miiniy anti Natalie | 'It was a close shave for Nu- 
raudt- comfortable in ine,talie.~ remarked Sunny,' prebslng 
roomy buck seui uf 4. huge Iimou-1 the sjphun into her glass. "Three 
sine. A cliorus of sirens smote! more grabs and that gang would 
the air. The car glided off amid;have had mon- Hum iht-u money’s 
calvaliujeli- of motorcycles and worth!" 
accampaiv.ing autos. The proces- J Though Sunny"> casual conver­
sion quickly gathered speed along isailon wa.s obviou.sly designed 
the highway, nnty laughed Na- ease the lensloo of the situation, 
talie's hean heat faster. The Mayorlher own strain was appareot. 
sitting Iwlween. maintained a dls-' Moniy bad been engaged to 
; ellenM- amtil the car slowed. Sunny, though by now .both Jim- 
stop In from of Naialie'j apan^my and Natalie knew ih® the filer
klre. Constance Spry 
luring on flower decoration.- tb gur 
den dubs, achieved a world wide 
reptfiailon for her floral arrange­
ments when the decorated
-Keep  
K it."
summer for the wedding 
Diffw Of WMdaoc .and MnK''8bBp- 
aofl. She it England's moat fBab- 
ionable arranger of flowers, and aheV 
does not confine herself to room' 
and table or church docorvlions. 
hui de.slgna huge roses, three of 
four times their natural size, for 
women to wear In ihe daytime, and 
makes them of real rose petals. And 
she makes lovely necklaces, brace­
lets and even earrings of tiny 
flowers.
'Notice ii lierdby given that 
Bttwan County Be^ty Com* 
of Morehead, Rowan
^ni^, Kentucky faicorpor- 
and under the laws of Ken*
'Womra of the WorM
h^y ia cloaing ita bnaineM 
and winding up iu affairs. 
BPWAN COUNTY REALTY 
COMPANY
By H. Vaniintwery, Preai-
itent ____________________
rfs ONLV FAIR — BETURII
RED ROSE DAIRY
S’/z/Wr f/'/ze //re s/r/7s '/
e of anugonists.
"Get ilownl—gel dewd!"
kept shouting to Nai^le. Sudden­
ly the mob seemed to meli away. 
A canfuited blur shimiiteced be­
fore Monty's eyes. He suggered, 
turned to find Naulie. His last
I note from Mack Hanloi. tells 
the private ceMbiatlan bugbui 
here," anwfmKwrf ihe Mayor, with
"Sure, anti ye'll be after goln' 
out to clean :up wbal’e left cf^th' 
buncta!". were* the policeman's 
hearty words os Monty strove to
"Now., there, lay back and lake 
it easy?", commanded thr pollce^ 
man.
Another voice broke In “How 





disowned bis promise made
Jumping to his feet ^bank jtou. 
and he's not much the worse for 
your Honor.”
'hat's fine — and
twinkle. "But don’t take 
long—we are oil dining together 
at the Trav^r'H tClub tonight— 
I’ll eebd my car at seven.
A momem Joter the arms of 
VO poliettmen had borne Natalie 
to her door. Konty had followed 
under his own power. Before the 
could press the buzzer, the door 
as opened ftvm within. 
"Surpriae!", chorused the voices 
of Jimmy HMe atnd :8uuimy Mar- 
Their eyes stared at- uni­
formed men. the tattered clothes 
Monty and Saiaiie. Sunny 
ushed forward 
"What's happem^?”, she 
-manded.
“Yes ,what's the matter?", 
Claimed Jlmmy- 
"Ifa all right," assured Monty, 
catching Natalie In hia arms.
"Just a little accident at 
airport.
I He turned to the poUceme.t. 
•Thanks, boys," he said — but 
ven as he said It. his escorts bad
Jy avo 
lea.si h
otbemlng. That Sunny wa.. 
prepared to give up Momy, could 
be doubled Had she not q|i?n- 
i wcd her lore for Jimmy. . 
lairlmenial Intentions? 
But Monty bad not yet been 
told of this later development
be knew. Sunny could claim 
that be fulfill hi* promise of 
riage. even though th^ bad pri- 
iiely agreed that the saccessful. 
romplishments of bis naind-ilie-
world
Sunny live up to her 
word now? Or would ctbe rexnri to 
again and demand
lady, how Is she?". aMted the Mayor 
“Begging yonr pardon, your
she’s ■ ■Honor, ' feMing pretty good 
but her clothee ain't what you'd 
call er-er. adequate, slff the police 
man replied, blushing.
“Get a couple of blankets 
her, then and have the boys 
eort them both to my car, 
drive them home—that Is. if they 
can travel."
The Mayor turned to tbe Chief 
of Police at his elbow.
“Do you think they cap travel 
ihaU w
"Lei me help.” Insisted Jimmy, 
catching Natalie from the other 
side. Sonny was equally concerned. 
Only, when both Ihe girl and the 
filer were seated
In ,my car—or a ll
The giant of a man fidgeted 
nervously.
“Why. of course, of course 
they'll travel—of course, stam-
re the thongbts racing 
trough Monty's mind as Simnv 
sealed herself oppo.slie. Natalie had 
withdrawn. Only the three were 
together, Monty, Sunny and Jim­
my. Sunny spoke first.
FOR 8A L B 
GARDEN PLANTS 
At my Farm In Th<





H. C BLACK ......
Sunny venture to ask wbat had 
happened.
words, Monty 
counted the esperlences of the' 
earlier morning When he had fin- j 
isbed, Jimmy leaped to his feet | 
"Didn’t I tell you!" he shouted I
Asihma Cause*
r««0hl in 3 HlaatM
at Sunny, "We ehould have auyed I, 
trying
prise by being here first when 
they prrlved-Then turning to Na-| 
UiUe, be added:
•Tm sorry Nat. We thought it 
would be a good trick to pull 
on both of you — to leave you 
to meet eaeb . other out there In 
t{ie f|eld, an^ gUU be able to sur-
Women's Zionlat Organlutlon 
America, who has lived three 
- In .Palestine, Is lecturing in 
this country on behalf of the Jew­
ish national home in Palestine, 
in order to help buy a moving 
picture projector for- the leper 
conoly of Sarawak, the White 
Ranee has been exhibiting some 
of her own paintings here.
;
■ C—ly N«tM, I Thur$d^, i
mkwmi R. G. Lyons si Ms hone in Middle- town, Ohio. Mr. Lyons had been sick since last November at the of his son Hohsn. He was
And Pm
r*------Mother On Ber Hay
Honoring Mother's Day last Sun- 
mtf the young people of the Church 
^ God presented a play “Home. 
Sweet Home. " The pU(y was writ- 
ttM by Miss Bonnie Correll, assist- 
wd pastor of the church. The follow- 
tec Is the cast of chamcies.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson ... Mr. and
Mrs. Mort Robeits 
Steek Wilson (son) .. J. Har-
. .HettyBetty Wilson! daughter)
Bocers
IbU .......... Katherine Barber
Bonnie Correll
A large crowd attended the T>My 
which was well given and greatly
wsKiyad.
Ti— C- Barker Hone
Talmage Barker was brought 
{Triday from the C. & O. hos- 
I^tal In Huntington. Talmage who 
fis the seventeen year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barker has been 
te the hospital for several weeks 
ouffering from pneumonia. He is
mUU very 111 but Is showing vast
dmprovemeni.
•terixtlan CowneU Mel Wedne-day
The Womens Council of the 
Christian Church met Wednesday 
afternoon at the James Clay home 
twith Mrs. CTay. Mrs. Taylor Young 
aod Mrs. W. D. Scroggins as hos­
tesses.
and family. Those present were 
Misses Anna Mae Young, Rebecca 
Patton. Map- Hogge Wilson, Nancy 
Ward and the honor guest.
SsrprUed Oa Birthday
Mrs Pruda Nlckell was surpris­
ed on her birthday last Sunday 
when over thirty friends and rel­
atives came to her home while 
she was away and set out a 
ner which was ready to esi when 
she returned home.
Among those present were 
and Mrs. tearles Oaray, Mr. W. T. 
Garey and phlldrex^ and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Myers of Bwlng. Miss 
Dosha Caudill of Lexington; Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve BurcheU and child 
ren. Mrs. John Messer and family 
Nancy Caudill and Adeline Alfrey 
all of Morebead.
VialUng In lllbMle 
Mrs. Tom Trumbo and children 
June Allen and Thomas Monroe 
left Sunday for an extended vUlt 
with relatives in different Illinois 
cities.
Mr. And Mrs. Senff Have Gneste 
Mr. and Mrs. ESrl King Senff bad 
as guests over the w«ek<nd her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Boggs and son Lonnie of Ironton. 
On Tuesday her sister-ln-law. Mrs. 
Charles Harmon of Lexington was 
her guesi-
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook had as her 
quests Ust week-end her daughter 
airs. Watt Prichard. Jr., and Mr. 
Mchard of Ashland, On FrWay Mr. 
ad Mrs. Sieve Hook of Augusta 
•mere her guests.
Ttet Bod In Owenton
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins and 
•teugbter Mary McClung vfent to 
Owenton Saiur'^ay where they 
wiMted their son and brother, Asa 
Jkdklos. J)-. Asa Jr. Is chief opcrai- 
wrof the new W. 0. M. I. radio sta- 
ttk» recently opened. They return- 
•ed home Sunday.
■Wlneland and Mrs. J. L. Sullivan 
were hostesses to a number of 
Srtends at four ubles of brldge-
Rorprlw Coach Daughlln
MLss Lucille Catlett and the mem 
bers of Breckinridge baaketball 
team surprised their coach Bobble 
LAughlln at a parly at the O. P. 
Carr home Tuesday nighi.
A ping-pong contest afforded en­
tertainment, after which dancing 
was indulged in. ^
RefreshmenU of home made Ice 
cream and cake were served by 
Mrs. Carr and Mias Catlett, 
token of
at the time of his death slxiy-elght 
years of age.
Rev. Lyons and Cecil Pervls went 
to Middletown on Wediysday to at- 
tend the funeral and buHai.
John fhwggi k 111
John H. Scaggs suffered a heart 
attack last week and was in a 
very serious condlUon for a 
days. At present be la showing a 
great deal of Improvemem.
Rev, Tuaey To
Rev. Zsck Tuasey, was taken to 
the hospiUl In LeidiigteD Tuesday. 
Rev. Tuasey was auffeiing tram an 
stuck of kidney and bladder 
trouble and was In a ve>7 aerkue 
condition. '
Mea'a Ckb Hm Gwetea
The Morebead Mens Club bad 
1 their guesU Wednesday night, 
the senior boys of the college.
and Robert BUhop
The program which 
very Informal was a Ulk by
Mr. Seymour and music by Gew8*
Club's hosplulltyj
Rowan Club To Baaqaei
The Rowan County Womena 
Club will hold their last meeting 
of the year at the M. H. Church on 
Tuesday evening. May l)|tat-7:30.
This U the 
velaiion party and Is always look-
Aiarad nmby SModgy
Mrs. J. D. Fplls and Miss Mildred 
Morris were among the Many who 
were in Louisville Saturd^ 
the Derby.
Hn. nMcber Attended Derby
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fletcher hud 
as guests Friday night, her sister, 
Mra E. 8. Aleshlre, Mr. Ale.shlr.r 
of Caurleston and her brother. W. 
L. Geiger and wife of Huntington. 
On Baturday. Mrs. Fletcher accom­
panied them to Louisville where 
they were an4>ng the 70,000 attend­
ing the Uerby^ They returned home 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs; Charlie Gee of 
Haldeman are the proud parents of 
twin boys bom May a I
Mr. and Mrs; Don Christian of 
Hllliboro were I visiting hts sistef 
Mrs. Ethel Gee! of Morebead Sury
lias Bessie i Cooper was the 
Saturday'night iguest of Essla and 
Lillie Butler. :
Miss Anna Mbe Young was shop 
ping in Ashland last Wednesday.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Purciell and 
children of Ashland were guests 
of friends here last week. Mr. Puo
chill is well known here, havin
At teower 
Rev. and Mra. Arthur E. Lan- 
dolt
ffllscellaneoua shower at their home
last Thursday sight Over sixty 
members of the congregation and
friends gathered for the occasion, 
and many beautiful and i^seful gifts 
were given. .
Later In the evening the entire 
party were guests of Mr. Hartley 
Batuon and Mr. H. C. Wlllet 
managers of the Oojy, at a theatre 
party.
number of years.
Mr. and Mrs., Doval Atchlnsob 
and aon Charlea William of Owing! 
vine apeni the week with Mra. 
Atchinson's mptber. Mrs. Clari 
RogfnsoD.
Frank Wilson of Kankakee. ItU 
has been vlaltldg relatives In Can 
ter and ElUoti and friends In Morp 
bead.
Ice skating has deserted 
sports pages. It now looms 
In the columns devoted to 
dance. It appears In society col­
umns when the upperstruiiers In­
augurate a rage for the ar» by 




elk VMIt Here Over Werk'BDd
Mr. and Mrs. Fesius Hall and son 
Jack drere guests of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hall and sister 
Mrs. Ctaude Brown and 
Brown over the week-end­
ed forward 
lion.
The Education departi _ ___
with great anilclpa-iaWe ’
C. O. Uwch Is Belter
C. 0. Leach who suffered a 
ury to his b
While average cash incomes of 
all farmers in this 5-state region 
(Ky , Tenn.. Va., W.*Va..*nd N. C)i 
fell off in 1837 as compared with 
1936, cash.Incoines of families farm 
ing under the! regular rural re- 
habilluilon supervised loan pro­
gram of the Farm Security Ad­
ministration held their own or 
showed a slight Increase, accord-
charge of arrangements: TTie fol-!Chi*> Holds Awiiwl Banquet 
lowing are hostesses. , The Morebead Women's Oub
Mrs. A. F. Ellington. I chairman, held their regular spring banquet
Security
Department of Agriculture. 
Average cash Income of all farm 
•s in the regioh was $636 In 1936 
and $S43 in 1637, or a drop otS83,
Mrs, 0. P- Carr, vice chairman, 
Mrs. Cook King. Miss Grace Crostb- 
WBlte. Mra. L. E. BUlr, Mrs. Jack 
Cedi. Mrs. T. T. Thornton, Mia 
Roy Bums. Miss Janey Humphrey, 
and Miss Louise Caudill.
Uiughlln was presented with i 
electric razor.
Were Married Last Week
Mr. Lewis HarviUe of Franklin 
Ohio and Miss Fern, Foster of 
Clearfield were united In marriage 
May 3, at Richmond. Ind.. They 
wUl spend their honeymoon
I — ... _____________,iTennessee. They will make their 
Tte party wu held at the Wine- home lit 
tkttd home on Baya Ave, The vtlle U employed Mrs. HarvUle Is 
wOk tastefully arranged with 'the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae
Adkins Has Gnesu \
Mrs. Harvey Wllsoh and children, 
Mary, Robert. Glen and Harry, Jr 
of Konkakee. Illlnios, who have
Mrs.
Jimmie and sister, Mrs. T. M. 
Trumbo as well as relatives In 
Elliott and Carter counties, have 
returned home. Her sister Mias
at the Methodist Church on Mon­
day night. The aenlor girls of the 
College were guests of the -club. 
Mrs. A. L. Miller gave the invoca- 
Hon.
Following the dinner the follow­
ing program was given with the 
past president,^ Mrs. Wilfred Waltz 
presiding.
Singing ... ^ by Exer Robin­
son.
Welcome to the Seniors Mrs.
W. H. Rice :
Response Margaret Rober-
farmers In the regloln 
In 1930 and $466 In 1837. The figures 
were uken from a study ol cro|f 
yields and farm incomes by W. C.
mMianage
to pointy out that 
the average of all farm' irlcomes
showed a decreaae In 1937 
parpd with 1036, due to a drop In 
farm prices, but that FSA farmers, 
by Improving their fanning met 
thods, were able to keep their :n- 
le of reduced prices,
...... mis  J
Pearl Adkins who has been work­
ing there aceoi------ ...........................
Address H- A. Baob
••Adult Education"
program low Income fanners 
.are helped to make a better living 
land Improve their incomes by
Mrs. Oscar Patrick of Kenova,
t Va V-aa Ua_ . a«,a_ a. * It Of Incoming OfficersW. Va., has returned home after a
arts, roses and other spring flowers' Poster of this place.
TVesh strawberry Ice cream and, '
cake were served. Mra. Yoang Improved
First prize was won by Mrs, Mrs. A. W, Young who was HI 
a*ester Hogge. second high by Mrs.,all last week with an attack of flu 
*nje»i Jayne and travelling prize l.s able to be out again.
n they again I Vtall Aged Mother Banday 
wntenalned this lime at a derby-! Prof, and Mrs. C. O. Peratt and 
<day de.sseri bridge, with four daughter, Frances spent Sunday 
itebU-s. 'with his mother, Mrs. Nancy F.
Frizes were won by Mrs, C. B,'Peratt at Ewing. Mr.s. Peratt will 
irs old on June 30. SheIDaugherty. who had high score, ibe ninety years
airs. W. H Rice, second score, Mrs. I|s in very poor health.
JR. E. Graves, the traveling prize. I ---------
A feature of this party was the Whitneys Visit Here 
eialdo desfriptlon of the Derby. I Mr. and Mrs. F S. Whitney and
_____  I Miss Lyda Marie CaudlU of Hunt
SatertalnK At Dinner Bridge Ingion were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Evelyn Hancock entertain-, Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill and Mr. 
*od last Friday evening at the Dixie and Mrs. Roy Holbrook. ^
'Gardens, in honor of Mrs. Frank,* - ---------
Funk of Newark, Ohio at a dInner' Kev. Dyon* Brother Dies 
Ibridge. Mrs. Funk had been visit-; Rev. T, F. Lyons received word 
*ng her mother. Mrs. A. T. Tatum Monday of the death of his brother
DON’T BE "HOOKED"
^ET-RICH-QUICK schemer* have "hooked" manyA 
man and got hU hard-earned money.
These schemer* are not ^ dead yet . . . and they 
liave not quH "woHung" the "eaiy marb." Aii some 
iavehheadad man before YOU b'rte or they mey Utk,
you in their net.
START SAViNO REGULARLY NOW 
Wa Waleema Your Banking Bust
CITIZENS BANK
Jfoike OVR Bank YOVR Bank 
. . -Grow With Ue" 
ber Federal Deposit Inawenee Corponrti«
teaponae
means of credit and supervision in 
Mrs. M. E. jgood farming methods. The figures 
do not Include produce consumed 
it home. It was pointed out.
Similar figures by states were 
Mm J. D. Falls given out as follows:
Kentucky; eash receipts all fkrm-
, .. „ „ w Jtfam. preasBttd the other ofncers:-)«ni l93e. $658. 1887, $528; PSA farm
mle, and sister, Mn. T. M. Trumbo. u,, w H Alee, vice president; jers 1836, $482, 1837 IB3S.
Recording Betretary. Mrs. W. i>. ( Tennessee: cash recelpu all farm 
Scroggins; Corresponding Secre- ers. 1036. $558. 1037. $400; FSA farm 
Virginia Conroy; Treasurer ers. 1836, $409. 1*37, $400.
Happy Landing 
Is Cozy Feature
This wedding of the two 
ot sudden or accidental. it' k|mere 
ly the realization of Sonja^ " ‘ 
first ambition. BXei ' 
started to skate,* ^be 
ballet dancing and kept 
years afterwards. A great j iae'l of 
her success as an Olympll: cham-^ 
plon she attri|^e8 to th< bunda-*- 
tion which ballet ha
pages.
Because Ice akating, by dint of 
science and mechanical skill, 
longer Is a winter activity—
And because Sonja Henle has 
rahslated the business' of flying 
>n shimmering slivers of steel Into 
new mood of the lerpsichorean
Landing” opening Sunday i
I s given.
Hurrican To Be 
ShownAtOliveHil
T:':
— ♦il, ■. .
Samuel Goldwyns lohg ^Ited -
ntm werslon of the Hurri< fq, the
gl>ijgltera X/\ -famous novel from the 
ot Nordoff and Kail, wb< |i.Hrrouf 
Mutiny on the Bounty, wl^ fiirrive 
at the Dixie Theatre, oU HiU 
Sunday and Monday. . ] i;-
The high point of the is
Ameche, her "One In A Mimon" 
sweetheart, Sonja thrills her audi­
ences as they never have been 
thriUed before.
The secret of her beautiful ice 
evolutions Is revealed by Harry 
Losee. who staged
numbers fdr "Happy Landing.” 
“The numbers we did for the pic-
mely d 
i that t
vuied In figure skating is Inclden-
"What Sunja Henle ha.-< done for
which gives the story lu cl 
its name buut the film i 
depend on this alone for u| ‘sffect-- 




Goldwyn ha; given thej 





Terangl. DoroHrj^* Lamour Hi the t 
So. Sea belle Marama C. j Wbrey 
Smith as the priest Fath^.lPaul,' 
AUo MaVy Astor, Thomas ffuchell,.
Raymond Mass . John
'era knu a 
magnlflclem enterlalnmenl p with
« ey
of ihous;___ _ ... ,
The '‘Hurricane’’ off s i p i 
l l
depth- She has also given it vlvlcl. 
startling motion which 
obulnable under the ordinary phy-' 
sfcal limltallons of dancing.
“On skates. Mias Henle or the (ss the outstanding film 
chorus can do leaps that would
unforgettable climax. aL'llcture. 
that will remain In ycfur ,1 ismory' • 
i  of irVyear.:j;
NOTICE jl' ' 
H. West. Moreheai Ky., 
le Col Alege, 3
make Nijinsky look aa though he 
were standing stUl. They can exe­
cute figures from one end of a 100-|doing Business at Dixi ..
yard rink to the other In a frao- miles East of Morebead. J k, i 
tlon of the Ume it would uke the U. S. Highway -No. 80. hert ly’c 
ordinary dancer. Thus we are able rlares his intention to apily for 
to tell more In a shorter space of' license as retail ^quor de 'by 
time, and tell It with greater color, the package under the StalJ' law.. .
ANNOUNCEMENTS^
FROM THF. CHURCHES , Jag
r n’u'Tasr s’s.uT.P rjr-"-
M. E. Missionary At Rsadalk
The Methodist Missionary society 
win meet with Mrs, Everett Ran-!“^'
iwo-ihlriy o’clock. ,C. Wlllet; and jhe executive 
' mlttee. Mrs. Rice. Chairman. Mrs. 
Wilfred WalU. Mrs. H. A. Babb,
les-ses to the memb'ers of the Bap- Ka.f
Qt the prognim. i Th“ '™
West Virginia, cash receipts 
farmers. 1936, $487, 1937, $798; FSA 
farmers, 1936. $698, 1937, $624.
North Carolina, cash receipts all 
farmers. 1938. $969. 1037. $798; FSA 
farmers, 1936, $423, 1937, $522
Mr*. BUbop To Meetfng
Mrs. C. E. Rlshop went lo Hun­
tington Tuesday where she was 
the guest of Mr and Mrs. H. H.
year. Next fall, the club 
at the Christian Church.i^wn
of the
THE CHUBCH OF COD rrm^o^w "%ve?ng^
Sunday School ............... »'« uJv viS^ne eS7
Prenchtng ^
ReguUr Prayer Service Wed 730 rmfvoxr.
Young Peebles Meeting . . 630
BvsDgelUUc Preaching ... 730
Our asslatant pastor, Bonnie Cor­
ral, and tome of our ypung folks 
holding a revival at Scranton,
Ky.
Rev. T. F. Lyona, paalor.
i
Mr. and Mrs Howell Jones of ^ad for the 
of I \
Southern Baptisls In session dun Spencer visited friends In More-
Carnival
(Continued From Page One J 
Their side shows, ten In number. 
Include the famous Dixie Mlnlst- 
Wls, colored singers, dancers and 
romedians.
Freaks and otter attractions may 
e B^lng.
-o?al merchants ar4 co-open 
th'tte show in giving free ride 






Mtay'ara'jwServices tor Sunday* ra':.





ing the r t of the week.
HMttbWrMhlng Fnnetleaal
PAINS
3lrH. Hogge Has Gnrau Ohio spent
.Mrs. Arthur Hogge had as her ents. Mr and Mra. A. T. Tatum 
guests Sunday “Mother's Day", her and family. Mr, Funk' came Sun- 
daughter, Mrs George Warren, Mr. day to spend the day.
Warren and children of Winchester | Mrs W. E. Smith of Huntington 
and daughtcr-ln-law. Mrs. Murvel Is spending part of the week the 
Hogge and baby of Olive Hill. guest of her brother. Dr. A. W.
I ------- • Adkins and
jAllie Htgbrook Retarns . Mr. Leo i
Alllc Holbrook returned Thurs- spent Sunday! sister
i day from Event Washingto.i where Mrs. O. D. Tlqwnlng and famlly- 
,he has been teaching In the high His mother. Mrs. Emma Cramer 
school for the pa.si few months: returned home with him after 
Enroule home he went to Callforn- spending the week here with her 
la, where he visited Etwood Allen, daughter. • i 
From there he returned io More- Mrs. J. A. Amburgy and daughter 
head over the southern route. Al- Mabel Alfrey «ond son Junior anih 
though Allie enjoyed his slay In the Mrs. Everett Amburgy and sons 
WQkt. he said he could tell the min- Robbie and Billie were guests of 
u* he got •— ....... • ■ - -Kentucky—Just the formers niece. Mrs.: -WaUer
' ■' ■- Sunday.
Ifriiveni Commencement A'ddrrxa Q. D .Downin 
Dean W. H. Vaughan and Mrs. Lexington 
Vaughan were in Lawrence Coun-i Mrs. Gla
3 Of her]husband who 
n Louisa there.
g spent Saturday In 
lustness.
tcintzre of Ashland 
hort visit with rel- 
ndav. She was en- 
Lexipnon to visit her 
Is In the hospital
. a. l dys
ty Thursday where Dean Vaughan stopped for a 
delivered a commencement address stives here ' St 
for the class of the Clifford High I route 
School .They were guesU of h 
mother, Mrs. Dora Wood I l 
overnight. j Mr end Mra
Cora W. Stewart VUIte Brother month were •’^ests of Mra. Bell's 
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart stop- sister. Mrs. J-bn L. Sullivan over 
ped over in Morebead en-route to jbe week-end. They attended the 
Trione, N. C. from a visit with her May Dsv Prie^m at the Mllege. 
brother B. S. Wilson in Ashland.' Mr. C W. sietcher was In Cln- 
Mr. Wilson who had been 111 for cinnati from Saturday UD Monday 
a long time, but who was thought ..-here he visits his father S. W. 
to be Improved was taken worse Fletcher . j 
last week. Another sister. Mrs. J. Mies Kaiherine Daniels of Fal- 
B. Pierce of Arkansas was called mouth who spent the week-end 
to AshUnd this week. n-iih her mo6ter In Owlngavllle
------- viRited friends jin Morebead Sun-
Mrs. Naomi aaypool accompanied day. i
the members of the eoUege Beaux mu< Inejt Fj Humphrey was a 
Arts Qub to Clnclunati Saturday., MaysUdr vlaltor last week
grow Into AGE 
Thousands of «
U helpful to take!' . .
It aaemed to earn their pains, and 
they, noticed an taureaw In ttatrsffis.“i”t's£3srs
r tremen have found 
•;oarduL They soy 








Sonja Henle, Don Ameche U
Happy Landing
10;45
PILGRAM HOLINESS CHURCH '
Reverend Charles L. Oden, pastor Sunday School 
of the Pilgrim Holiness Church of Worship 
this city, announces that the re-1 Preaching -
vlval meeting now being conduct-'Prayer Meeting. Wed.




^mAR PRICES/ Mary ASTOt • C Aol.,. - 
YhOMf MflCMBl.hcymond MASSBT
lOHN FORD * «wt» A
Laveo^'iidoel W«E #LUf C Ull DUUgCI I 2.00 p. m. Nigiu 8.00p.m.Mopd.yi^
